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> The Review circulates each 
! week tlirough C a n a d a ’s loveli­
est seaside territory. I t  is 
delivered th ro u g h  16 local post 
offices regularly.
i>
P e n i n s u l a
One of C an ad a ’s prize-winning 
weekly newspapers.
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Nominated
— For Grade VII
Grade seven pupils from .Sidney, 
attending Patricia Bay .Anne.x are 
likely to .show a high incidence of 
tibsenteeisni, .Sa.Tdiich (No. 6.1) 
School Board was told on Moivday 
evening.
The trustees received a delegation 
of four ladies who objected to the 
use of the school builcting for .Sid­
n e y  schoolchildren.
Speaking for the delegates, M rs. 
A. flrowti observed:
"Many have to cycle. In view of 
the weather and highway conditions 
many will simply be missing.”
Chairtnan George Ghatterton told 
the parents that the pupils could n o t " 
possibly be accommodated at Sid- 
itey. There will be one room vacant 
this year and probably no vacancy 
next, he cpmmcnted. There are 40 
.. pupils concerned in the complaint.
' O ld  S ch o o l  ,
. The : use of  tiie old Sidney school 
was suggested by the delegates. Mr. 
Ghatterton pointed out that the build­
ing had been evacuated owing to 
the high cost of inaintenance. It was 
also condemned, in part, by the fire 
marshal, ho. added. . ■
; VO The delegation :finally asked that; 
the: highway Ife provided wdth signs 
and cross walks : fo r  : the protection 
i . of the children: The trustees: prom- 
:: :: : ised every support o f  such a move 
:: :; and urged that the department of 
: public . works be approached directly-
iA;: by ;,the?' Pareht-Teaclfer , Association.
Transportation for pupils is only 
; ' jjrovided ..beyond a: distance,, of’ three 
dy:v;,::aniles.T;:V::;T-y.’yV:: " v f i h ' T . d.
NEW 
^PRESENTATION
Early in the fall Peninsula Play- 
ers will present tlte first full-length 
■’lilay ,td):be:prepaixd.; byThc’ new: COT̂  
p;uiy. T h e  new offering will be 
.1. B. Priestley’s ‘‘Laburnum Grove”.
■ Tlie : play t l c p i c t s a  middle-class 
Tamdyi in Britain,: whose integrity is 
: in :: ddubt; : after .ysbme :’ underAovcr 
activities; : A\ farcical mystery, it w:is 
highly sifcccssful:. iiV; Lpnclbii, where 
it enjoyed a . prolonged run. : 
y T h  c play wi 11 be : d  i rectcd by ;.J ohif ■ 
Grey. Among those taking part will 
lie Alr.s. ' A. Rothery, Laurie Scardi- 
field, Mrs. O. H. Henriksen and J. 
Elliott. O ther members of the cast 
will be announced later. ’ :
D E A N E  F I N L A Y S O N
Provincial leader of the Progres­
sive Gonservati^•es. Deane Finlayson 
last week announced his intention of 
seeking the Nanaimo federal seat on 
behalf of his own party. Native son 
of Nanaiincp Mr. Finlayson con­
tested the Oak Bay seat recently and 
was defeated. , He ran third to. Lib­
eral P. A. Gibbs and Social Grediter 
Finance M inister E. Gunderson. 
The Nanaimo seal , \vas formerly 
held by -A:Iaj.-Gen.. G. R. : Pearkes, 
V.G.. M.P., until it was split up this 
year into two seats. •
; ValMatiori ’O f: Old  ̂
Schools; Is ;Urged d ' V;; '; "
Saanich school board is to : he 
u rged  next year to call for a coiupc- 
lent valuation o f  .school properties 
in the :irca for in.surance i)iirposes. 
.\11 ■ propertic.s mttst. he insured , to 
within 90 per .cent of their vahie. 
On Monday evening the hoard tle- 
idored the lack of clear indication 
of the vtilue of the older scliools. 
Estimates are to he invited by tlie 
board with ;i view t<i budgeting for 
the cost lie Ml year.
Appomted'By'^^^ 
Scho'oI;;Board; : ,
: Appointments: of mcw' teachers dri' 
a: probatipharyv: basis was approved 
on Monday evening by, the i.io,ard:df 
tru.stees of  the Saanich; School .'Dis­
trict. 'Teachers ;appointcd: were Miss; 
M;,,: Long.y :IMentwood^Felcmeniary.;: 
.Mrs. .*4. M. Ghatwell. .Sidney ele­
mentary (remedial) :, Miss D. L. 
W il l iam son ,: : McTavish ' elementary.: 
and D. S. b'raser. Mount Newton 
jun io r high, industrial a rts  and 
academic.
A;. PrelihiihaiA ; arfahgem ents’Afory tlie 
m ark in g :■ of scluxd buses, in No. 2 
haiigaF at .Patricia Bay A irport \verc 
akso approved.
Re(|uest of a teacher that the 
board jtay his; car insurance prem- 
ium on the grounds th;it.:die iises it 
for the; transportation of pupils: was 
rejected. .The trustees decided that 
the blanket policy now in . force 
would cover any claim im this re- 
gard. ■
,, A : secdnil, reriiiest. was also turned 
dow n when :i teacher ;i.sked for a car 
allowance. The lioard w.as sympa­
thetic in view o f  the difficulty of 
finding a teacher for the school con-' 
cerned. The m.atter was not within 






When the tank of her refrigerator 
exploded on .Saturday morning. Mrs. 
R. Reamsliottom, of North Galiano, 
was severely burned. She was flown 
by B.G. Airlines to Chemainus Vfos- 
pilal. Later on Saturday evening a 
.second mercy flight took: her to V an ­
couver. where she is a' ]iatient in 
Vancouver General Hospital. Her 
condition has since been reported as 
“ fair".
Mrs. Reamsbottoni was alone in 
the house, with her eight-year-old 
daughter, Linell. She fought the 
blaze until the child's screams a t­
tracted the attention of her neigh­
bors, R; W a rn e r ,  Jack Stafford and 
Mrs. M. Grocker.
Emergency treatment was given 
followdng medical ad\ice  iiy dong- 
distancc phone.
Mrs. H. Baines accompanied the 
young mother to Ghcmainus and 
commended the gentle tnanner in 




Andrew Moore,; Downey Road, 
proved himself; a fisherman . last 
T b u fsd ay  when . fishing ' off;: Goal 
Point. , Air.: Moore brotight in the 
largest; .salmon : reported this , vvcck.' 
w hen,he  :landed.a 32-p6undcr.
I M P R E S S I V E  SU M  
H.AI..S. Endeavour Chaiiter. LO. 
D.E.. closed its activities for the 
su innicr; niontlis,-Nvitl^ : the :ariu6tince-, 
; ment;; that a. ;:totaI o f $67;; hatl beet) 
collected for the W estminster .\hbey 
:Rcstdrafion Fund.
At Jamboree
L L O Y D  G A R D N E R
Deiiicied above is Lloyd Gardner, 
o f  Sidney b'irst Scout troop .. The 
LS-year-old son of Air. and Airs. W. 
W. Gardner is now enjoying the 
Scout jamboree in ;■ Ottawa. A  
Queen's Scout, Lloyd;7 is ii,c Q„iy 
member of the Sidney troop to a t­
tend the gathering  in eastern Ganada.
SURVEY MADE OF 
SIDNEY HARBOR
Survey parties from: the . Ganadian 
government vessel, William J. Stew­
art. have been ca ry ing ' out a , hydro- 
graphicah survey of the Sidney har­
bo r  duringithc; past week. ::; ;:’ ; :
.The vessel, urider the: command of 
Gapt. G. Billard, has been inoored 
off  Sidney J; sihce:; Thursday I af last 
week. :O f ficeirIn cha rge ; of; the. stir- 
;vey is G /  \V.;;LaGroix..; The: work is 
preparatory , , t o (the/' Issiic . o f : ftcw,: 
large i scale niapk ;df; the entraiice to 
Sidney. The new charts will be 
available to cater to 'the increased 
ir .iflie ihi.ouI'll the busv port:
, Sets Sound
Precedent
R atep ay ers  of S idney  Village  
se t a sound  p re c e d e n t  th is  w eek, 
w h en  the  due  da te  fo r  p a y m e n t  
of taxes  saw  a to ta l  of 85 p e r  
cen t  collections, re p o r te d  V illage  
Clerk A. W . Sharp , l a s t  w eek. 
T a x e s  not y e t  paid w ill  be  s u b ­
je c t  to  a pena lty .
T h is  is th e  f irs t  y e a r  th a t  th e  
village has  co llec ted  ta x e s  o n  its  
o w n  behalf. T h e y  w e re  f o r m ­
erly  payable  to  the  prov inc ia l  
governm en t,  w h e n  S idney  w as  
p a r t  of th e  u n o rg a n iz e d  te r r i ­
to ry  of N o r th  Saanich.
OPEN.SALARY :
NEGOTIATIONS
.Saanich Schobl 'D istric t  (No, 6.?) 
hoard of school iru.stccs was noti­
fied (111 Mouday evening of the oiien- 
ing of salary negoiialinn« with the 
.Saanich Te.achers' .Associ.ation, The 
hoard invited tlie association to fnr- 
: nisli a coiiy of the iiroposod new 
schedule.
; vResidcnts of -Saturna : Island :arc;i 
protesting, thc prescut .steamship ser­
vice rendered :, try;: that:::c6unhunj)y.: I 
Recently the ( Saturna;: Gomniuhity :j 
(-lull wrote to William Alanson, vicc- 
nre.sidcnt. : o f  the : Canadian " ,P;ici fie; 
Railway Go. in Vaticouvcr.; The let­
ter, is rciirodviced tis fo llows: :
"T he  'resideut.s trf .Saturna l.shiud 
enjoycd twice a week ' .service liy the 
‘Princess ALiry' for, many years. 
W h e n  you replaced the ship with the 
‘Princess .Elaine’, you found thtit it 
was necessary that: the Stiturna 
wli.'irf tnust lie rehitilt to ticcommo- 
ihite this ship.: ,
"A t this; time Saturna Islanders, 
were assured liy tlie G.P.l^, that if i t , 
cmild persiiadc the Dominion gov­
ernment: to rehnild the wharf that the 
‘Princess Eliiine’ would continue the
Leisuire Islands Laughter
, 'H * ., * >K iK . .H(, ,
AN ISLAND STORY BY THE LATE P.
' - C l u i h l n - ' I X I I I  : : /
, \V'i'; heaileil flit: l)ick Malb at tlie 
"Atichonig'e'v (not far,; froiii (the 
'(..vvliarf,.
; :.\s we lutye tithl, liri .httii'teil 'Xliiytie,
. .Jsland’s. tiiinaio growii'd! in .glass 
;Jiouws I'Oti it large; scale, tiitiglil :l1ic 
, , Ja|iatH'tie liow tii tint Jiitn .ottl .of 
’ .htisitiess.; andi saw tlieiu riiii/I'nttlof 
: ;:!bitsiuess wlieti, ;: Ja |iiitt ' stnfled; ;war 
:witlii:'iit .dechiratioii, j,. , , ;
: ■ ;; ‘J , i fe  lieiT then ’ was like.' tlie,dug*. 
: of-war we, used td. imll o ti; May::24 
ptchirs,'' 'Dick ’Saiir from dlie coin- 
fortalile,' deiitlis' of a eretoiitied cliiiir; 
''Soinetliiiig had' t o : give soi:iiifr or 
;daler."
Dick CntihlvSit back tiow and laugh 
at [lift younger years,; .\ti ifioidetits 
iiccurt'ed to liitii h e  cliticKded Koftly, 
''In queer Wit,vs we lliought' pretty 
well of oitrseh'cs in t h o s e  dnys, Otie 
S t y l i s h  r»iishtiiati of iiiagtiificeiit pliy-
B I R D  F O U N D
"1? (■) I ’ N D —  Budgerigar.  '
: . (ifwner iiiay reiyaiti. saiue 
,, ,|iy iileiitiiyitig, ,
TTI iIs little Review "fotitid itil" 
Wiis i Htptnttttetttnl in Kettitig' tlm:; 
Do 'bi bird back to  its hiiiipv 
owner.; ■
J 'I’o' rciicli the  iteoide , '
: ,Sinijdy, .PhoiiC;:
SIDNEY 28,.,,,;.
A compe ten t  ad ta k e r  will note 
yiiqt' rcqupist, Call in a t  your  
, (,:oiivenietic;c and ;ptty .thc;;nto(l* 
cst , charge . .
sii'pie w ent to ilaiiee.s i t r  shorts held 
' tip by siis|ietulers. l ie wofcvchimioi;., 
:,gloves,, , ;i ■ .
i;:,"M n .s t , fit', tis lilvcd ii,dritdi, bill ime 
I old: chai> boii).vlil, a lioiel so lie coii|d 
' stay ' there till d a y  iitid ' enjoy liini- 
;S(‘lf, ;,\i 'c losing time lie tiiok a bottle 
jhotiie:' witli liitii," .-Ns 'this; 'roiitiiie 
i was hill'd ;oti profits, lie riecidcd to 
lease the;dioK’l so he ediild coiifiiie 
lliiiiself to (Iriiiking it|i retit; I 'n -  
' fortunately, he idsi'i; ,drank tip ciifii’' 
ta! so lie Jtad to gii' be iiii Vdd; iiiait’K 
:liomi', : Jn spite rtf thaj there, wfis .a 
hajipy eiidiiig ld  his; story, Tie cliKer-' 
fully tidd a viHitdr who went jo coiti* 
iiiiserate with h im : 'Why man,; this 
is ;the befit placi.', T ever struck, I f  
I'd knowii how coiiifortablt,' it was 
I'd liavn been here years i igo! '"  V 
P R O B L E M  S O L V E D
Dick’s liody cttrv(;,s shook witli 
cliitckles as he recalled d u e  old-tiine 
charticier af ter  another. There was 
oiU'. wilt,' si.iKcd the "high" irost of 
living in his day by biiylni:;' a pip; for 
liis,.hush' ranch,';'
“ From iiciw on," he deckired to ji 
kcotlisb pal “tbbr'rribeli Ic (Vfiiiie to
piiy." The .Scot asked;: h o w , ; (Wan 
llie idd nittclier going to fatten llie 
j 'p ig ' ; f o r . prtifil ?,' 
i ' '*( "(M'l lo'nte rua " (•Tiiii,. ’ (ti.'
I 'd'nii going Ip vat; it,’’ The Scot was 
I horror-str icken at . such e.Ntravn- 
::n;mce, ' 1 l e . was ime o f ■ thi' hardest 
I vvmrkcrs on the, Ishmd,: had deveh'ip- 
eil a wonderful  farm out;, of raw 
Imsli and had done it all mi a diet of 
I mindi threi'  limes a day.
; , Ariiiilier old-timer’s e It it r ;t c i e r 
cliiitiged ib'impletely wlu n he'iiiatried 
a si'CoraTtinw,: H e’d always utad had
(Conliinled on Pjito' I'onr'i
E f l y ® a t i § i
;.d mnv jiliiise in locjil ednciitional 
hi,story: ha.s been niark'ed by the 
bi iard rd t ru s tees : d ’ , Sitanicli ( No. 
6,1) ,Sc|iii(,)l rii.stfict, .Already in hand 
lit;: tins: I ilia; lire, preparations for the 
la,ittsiii'g; of , tlin new remeiliiiT;class 
in .Siiliii.ty, : The class • will |iro\ ide 
facilities fi'n' elementary pupils: who 
are, for ' any ( reason,' ' heliimi their: 
conteiiiporarie.s in gicailemic: subject,s,
' Ne\v; prtiject,:; :is ;yet,; only d n  ; tin: 
pri'liimitar.v stage' cif (tiKcussion, js 
1 he : teftiiiiiaI;; .class in'iiposed' fo r ' 
Nor t l i ' (Saanich ;; high school , ,' This 
class; will provide special facilities 
for, sittileiits idaniiing to ,leave :sdioi,il 
at the age of l.v and whri would 
benefit by : technical or sjiecializetl, 
tmbjeets,
:: Oti Monday eveiiiiig tlie discussiiim 
of, the latter class was Tiostpom.’d 
iitilil ihe August meefiiig in order 
that: the hoard may hear from the 
inspector of .sehools, Dr, \V. Plen- 
derleith,
'I'be signal was itiven by tlie board 
fior the prejiaratiori of a ro"tii at 
.Sidney , school for the:, former cla.ss, 
De.sk,s and erpiipi'nent are required in 
totitilb'ip |. , 1'b,'.' pirM'-Td. (1 '.' f ' ,'i ’Mril; 
,'iiid other, siritctiiral alterations(, to 
the room,
Deep Cove. Dog: Gainift 
, A wards '■ iA t ; Saanicli:';;';
llolne~brei| proihiet d f  tite gaivdai 
Kentiidsi,'West Saanlcfi b’osld. Deiqi 
(Jove Tico, look awards for: best 
toy a n d  best in show nt the' amiind 
g.irdeir don-show filaged at Driima- 
doon. Ih e : lioipc! of (Mrs, ;Margot 
Dowdell, Haro, Road, Saanicit, this 
wt'elr,; TJip show was jtttlgyd h,v im;
hf *f1H tl\ -Imr t iv»,p I > -1.!
same service tliat the ‘Princess Mary*
11 a< 1, p ro \’ i (1 e d. O uT best' e f forts;;;\vc re 
put forward tuul the Dominion gov­
ernment. at great: e'xpcn.sej rebuilt: 
the; Saturna v\vliarf. \
, M o re  E x p en s iv e  ( j 
"A 'our letter of May 5, 19.5.3, states 
that the 'Princess Elaine’ (is much 
more expensive than the, JJrincess 
jVlary’ to oixirate and niucli too big 
for the Gulf Island service’, con-; 
tending that the return.st from pas­
senger, freight and ; inail contract 
cover the cost of liperatioii.: Jfor 
ihat . riiason you now , consider the; 
possibility of making only one call 
each (week from .Seiitemlier, 26 dtir- 
ing t|ie seven winter .month,s.,
“As pointed out in your letter of 
May , ,5,' 19.53, the  steiimcr you : iirc 
now' using for the (.nilf. Island Jser'- 
vice is tnitcfi Itirger and more ex- 
Ijeii.sise to (ipurate, but there is iiotli- 
itig till' resiiieiits being served on 
.katnrna ciin do tihout this. 
Sa tis fac to ry  
“The ‘Pi'ineess Mtiry' gtive very 
-alisfaetory service and it is the con­
cern of the C.P.K, to phice a siiit- 
tihle slii)) on the run, rather than to 
(Tiiiteniiikite : redticing tlie service, 
that w e  were assured would he ex­
tended .'to'.us,',( ,
"In yotir letter of .May .5, 19.5,1, 
'yt.iii stated that you;would inform us 
furt.liei', on thi,y matter iind (we wish 
to agiiin reqtiesi that; the twice(week­
lŷ  service he contimied, th ro u g h : the 
winter moiitlis
(S Ah',UR N'A''dJO Nl AlIJ N El 'T 
J , . ‘ ' ' •h’.B'",,.
The letter ' w’lts; ovei" tlim .signatufe' 
of (fllake' 1 h>'d':Aecretary Df; the club.
lyiowat Addreases 
First;'Meeting'::At",,T''' 
N orth ' Galiano
tiaviti Mi'ttat siinke a t . a Liberal 
meeting held :it:. North (.iuliaito, last 
Wiaik, good tttrtiont, in fqiite of .a, 
heavy :dowiiponr,: iiliemled the nieei- 
ing lit the school.
Mr,_ Moiiat, w'ho is well known in 
the di.sirict .'i.s an earnest and hard 
worker, saiil i "it i..r with a stu.'dl 
ine.istiii.' :of iiride am! deep humilily 
tliat I ap[iear before yCiii as ,'i randi- 
ilitli,,' for the I(ibi'i'ai ;jiarty in : the 
goveriinietit of ("armda, It i,'' for no 
tiei'sonal iv.aln but ih tiHji tlii.
.'iiid. emtstitiieiii'y atid. tq, ren d er .aiich 
lissislance as 1 can t(,i all of II.C,"
:;; 1 le proniised to.he 'a siiicert; wprk-'
' T ' ' o,.,' dl|,iiK ',. iijid .ilu , iIh;
elcctifm to close all prditicnl' ranks 
and work to 'g e i l ie r " fo r  a eommbn 
■'p'dod."'''' ' ' ■'
iMr: .Moiiat wan welF reeeived and 
tin no especiar point ;,of liis.mipeecli 
did he ' titter any criticism' of ' other 
political parties. ’
:, Mr. Mouat'K I'lieetitig. ivdry the .first 
I'oliticiil : ittcetitig r  field :.; for;; niany 
years at Niirtli G.iliiino, ,either (irre
Impressive record achieved for 
two years running by Galiano Island 
was recognized recently by the Gana- 
diaii Red Gross. Always in the lead. 
When the Red Gross conducts its 
annual fund-raising campaign, Gali- 
ano: has.( for. two: years,: been(( the 
firsticoiiniry coninuinity, in the prov-' 
ince:, to, conclude 'its canvass.
At the head of the i.sland cam- 
paign dias (been :: Mrs.; 'Nanette ( New’v 
enthitsitt^lic, ,,vpp])vilar>,:.::iii(i;(dalways^^
smiling.
 ̂M  rs. New was smiling when she 
received the service badge of the 
Red Cross from Gol. Gordon B. 
Stirrett. president of .the B.C. Divi­
sion. The recipient shrugged o f f  the 
kudos. '1 be result of the annual e f­
fort was not her responsibility. Inn 
that of her helfiers. .she. said.
The award camcj as a : recognition 
of, her untiring efl'orts during  the 
(aiinpaigns.:,: On fool and on bicycle, 
ill fine (weather,: and bad. Mrs. New 
niakes a point of visiting every home 
on the, island, (either ::personally or 
w'itli tlu; aid of her staff. The islaiKT 
is not large,, btit  ̂ its ((roatls, during 
the wet settspn, arc sufficient to tlis- 
niay ,'iny hitt the mbst': fervent,( the 
Red Gross; learneil. ; (; ;' ;
Mrs. New was postmi.stress on the 
ishiiid (lit ri ng tlic .Sccdiid W orld  
AVar. :This duty is ca rr ied  b u t  by 
her luisbiand, DoiuiId, : in t imcs of 
less';strcsso'': ;(','''i. (•
Ratepayers Invited To Approve New' Structure
 ̂ Residents of all the (Tiilf Islands are to be canvassed in 
September to give their approval to the formation of a 
hospital improvement; district throughout the islands area. 
The success of the canvass will pave the way for the con­
struction of the inuch-needed proposed new, single-.store.Y; 
hospital at Ganges. The ctinyass will be the culmination 
ol, ihany months of work by the hospital irnprov'ement 
board recently ai.)pointed by the board of the Lady Minto 
and Gulf Islands hospital.
I'-acli property owner on ihe is- ——— —— ________________________ ‘
kinds will be asked to sign :i petition. _ • .
By tins means a idebiscile will be j 
taken of  every property owner in | m.
the area concerned. I
Those who approve of llie financ- j 
ing i)f the con.strttction project will ! 
sign to that effect. T h o s e  who op­
pose the scheme : will be asked to 
state their dbjcctions.
Ih e  form ot the plcfii.scitc'is laid j 
d ow n  by the provincial government, 
preparations atid direction of the 
canvass are the responsibility o f  the 
new board,; headed bv; Flowafd (J.
Ghalk, manager of  ( the Ganges 
branch of the Ikink of Montreal. :
W h e n  the canva.ss is completed, if 
it; is successful. the board will pro­
ceed with the new $220,000 hospital 
ill Ganges to; (replace the ■: present 
Lady,,(Minl,o; Hospital:
Gost to the, rate]jayers is : expected 
t o ; be abottt 2H  mills. ' (■(:;
1 h e p ro p o s e d  new hospital . will 
provide 27 beds. A  single-stbrey: 
building, it will be of fire-proof cotr-
struction , and::, will (prpvitle(the;; sci^r;
: Vicc (Avhich; tjie :iJresen;t; buil(iihg;:.cahT 
not provide, for lack o f  space.
Plans for the ho.spital have al- 
' fpdy been dr.'twn ,uj), aitd approved
t'll < * T'fI I It t Vcr <•» ‘' t xDi«  ...J;..... i.
,])e
(federal
H O W A R D  C H A L K
: Ak'mager ol the Ganges branch of 
the Bank of ' Montreal, Howard 
Chalk w i l l  head the campaign now ’;.viiuwii,(;U}j,;,,, < na I'iapprpyea ■ 'r.'v;.' - 'r
y the board. 'J'hese iilans now' must for a new hospital at Gan-
e. tipproved by the , provincial ’ and ' tibd to .serve -all the (Julf Islands. ■ • , 
 authorities. I
The first meeting of the Gulf Is ­
lands ; Flosiiital Organization Gom- 
mittee was held this week when plans
yye,rc;;drawii; ui) ;;to;;cM-g;inizc::the(Gul^
Islands in to , a Hospital Irniirovc- 
meijt: District.: (The: nieetirigj'was'jad- 
dressed liy Lloyd Dclwiller, com­
missioner of the : B y . (  Hospital, In- 
sui-ance Service, ' 'yicthriajjtHid; oitt-
lined , the' procedure to lie taken in
|)kuining a. itcw.JhospitaL:;;;;: ’ T
The committee ,was pleasantly sur- 
priseil to learn o f ' ihd:cd-ciperatibiV; 
and financial assist.ance; that would, 
lie forthcoming from the It.G.H.l.S. 
Different iiroblenis;were; thoroughly; 
discussed ;md petition formis arc; n6\y 
beingfcadicd to(l)e tisetl in the can­
vass o f  the property owners of tIk:
No t e d  SAILOR
VISITS GALIANO
Miehael b'itz-James, en rotite from 
Victoria to ( Vaucotiver.. o n : the kist 
1,'qi o f  his epic voyage from Norw’ay 
aboard the (“ Maken”, his TS-fnol 
ketch-rigged ship, put into W halers 
Bay to spend a couple of days at his , 
old lioitday grotmds on Galumn, 1
,As a biiy.MieliPel siicnt most of,I 
his summer holidays with his fain 
ily on Galiano tmd Gossi(i Islands,
I I I I  , _
GttIf Islands to be undertaken this 
summer.
, Successful E lsew here  
'Mr. Detwiller pointed out that 
(yhilc the elected trustees had the 
jiower to borrow, it was necessary 
foi them to piesent their plans to a
niectiiig : of the p roperty  '(.nviicT,si • 
'aftcr:':,whicli;;Ahc,(,,'B.'C.H 
departiiient of finance*:would httve to 
'"Bl'drizc any, advances.: * lii tIii.V way
;;tiiy iimrcase(in the original ratejpait! 
bT.f*' vl’9rty owners was ;u 
'1 he hoard was encouraged to 
leariy tluit thci ;l-Ipspital|(.IinpfoveT 
f’kiii hak proven; veryiTiiccbssT;: 
fill a t dtlier: B.C. point.Y and realize 
llie; plait(will entihlc tliciGitl^ 
to ohtuin a first; class Miospiial oh J 
very reasonable ■■'teriiia.'''̂ ':""*'''''''''''"
e . e . F .  IS  w o i K E :
'0 F ( S f t i T f : ;  : ; ;v; ; :
( Rpeiiking ; a t ;; II ; houHciueetiiig ( iit.; 
Elk ,,: Rake, Saiiirdny ( iiighi, ;(Mrs. 
I.atira Januesoii, :: foriiie'r C, G, F. 
(M.R.A„(;.said:(, ("''•;
T ( ’’The G.C.E. is tlu; V'''kc: rif (iiinity, 
ill ^11; world ' Which;:; sadly needs that 
yliicf,, ,\\'e. emidiii,size (the hr(,iiher«, 
hood lif : man, aiid 'slres’s two m ajor 
tiriucipleH.;; First,( wtv are ; lUU' hrii- 
tliers' keepers: and, those (who prF 
■St rong dhrouHh, the( gi fis ci f (iod, are 
resiiousihle for those w h o  arc less 
Idrtnntili:;;, ' 'Secondly, vvliai: w e  'de­
sire fill'' ourselves, we wish ; for( all,’'
' The h',' attacks the iriaterialiBt 
(•(meepiion (of caiiilalism, she told 
her iiudience, It (appealti ;)',* tlie, 
people’s consdence, 'i'|ie ,d id  parlies 
were rejec|ed hccause ’they rejecid 
morality. T h e  core O f  sociali.sm is 
tlie cxleitsiou of  freedom „lo include, 
wiih the right to vole, frecflom frrim 
in.sectiriiy, fear, w a n t ,  tniemidrry- 
mepi, loss due t o : illness ;and ; acci­
dent. the lii'Oiider and greater free- 
floms o f . th e  CiFui'ierative (.'onnutiu-'
, .Wl'ldllP ,
j ' R. M, 'Meliito'iih, ; C.C.F. caudidate 
I for Esqnimalt,-Snanlch, sfiid : ; “ No 
parly lait the C.C.I'', has a ediisiKteiii 
j )iolic>', 1111(1 : program,:; 'I’lie * old line 
(and tliejr . succesf,or, .Social, 
j (.(I'ciht,, ipil hiiviiig:real programs,(at* 
j,laf;k,, t h e , :in |egniy ,: and:: lirmcMy of 
, (lit ir Mppuueiil;, ,iiid ariogate  to 
i Ihen'gelves all flic (virtues,’k( ■ ,, , ((;;
,| . liu; (,;,C.F, lirestnts its jioiicy 
|l'a:ied (ip Immanily f irs t;  its  ̂ deter- 
I tninution to eslahlish' n«.iiorial lieidih 
I iiiMinmce ; and ( social ' security (i anit 
I adjust I'lerision.s I n .meet rising co,‘i(.s,'
, Hi, :5U(pHl,l| |zeu, ,
While the lists now appear lit he 
filled in Esiptimalt-Saanich for the 
li.'i llii uiiiiiig . fedei iil election , on 
.'\ugnst 10, there is yet lime for fur­
ther nominations to he miide, (
In the Islands tliere are already 
nominated ; a * memher from ( each 
pqlilieal party haviiig any,'(following' 
i n :thc priddnct; witIt the;excl-ption 'of 
ihe .: ,Soe ia l ;(C re il i te rsF : .( ; '' (■(■';';F 
('■^Wilh Jhi(\anhotuicein(u)t of; Deatie 
Finlayson's ’candidacy for ( the"P ro -  
g ressi ve(' (.kiii se rvjit i ve pa rt y I l ien.! re­
mains (irily a, .Social(Credit(camlidale 
to he, iiiiiued; lulier j ih im ; p’lissijile in- 
'dependimts.'' ' ( ( , ' ( '  J',
;;:N(iniinaiii;ai(dit;y;;; will'd ie( 'Moiiday,;
of ne.vi wyeek, As frqni that r|ay the 
lisjs, dvill ' he ,ch;p.ed; (luuF llie,;coiiiesl 
will he(;sciting:' intfi' its,;. fiiiliF; phase
an(l;,ca,iiipaigni(,,;,(: ( , , „ ( ' ; " ' ' ( ( ( : ( , ,
Alieni.ly Litttcd
(" vSlryady listed ju(: the'(Saanieh, urea
YOUNG C Y C L IS T ^  
INJURED IN 
COLLISION
' l lav i i ' lW ilken ing , young sop of 
Mr, and Mrs. T, A. Wilkening, Deep 
(Jove, was hoKidltdized for several 
days i,»ver tin; week-end, .when, he 
was injured In a collision with <i car 
op Birch;;Road, (on (Thursday, ,
.Sidney detachment o f : the R.G. 
M.B. reported that the ticcidcnt vic­
tim wati riding hip hicyele on Birch 
Road iin the .wrong side of the higit-
ov(tyT''1')e ;Ktntck';a;;car d'raveH
(he biqiositC:: (llriM'iiiui,! 'ilriveii; by' 
.latues Car.sori. :Victoria.''' The bar 
hiid iilrcudy come .to: a .staudfitillHit 
tile; tIrne rif, ihe(iuipact,' i«iliee;atated. 
:: :'l'ho hoy: waH:,1akeu;to: Rewt Haven 
1.1 Im ipita lby,:  :(Fred' :: Siuirks,'' (wIiohc 
j liinne ill in the, vumtity: of the Hcene 
I (*f.Ihe iicchlciit, .w here :h e : w a s ' itTaiv 
i ed by Dr.'VV, 'i lL ’ RohertH. 'fiir 'lacer­
ated . ,(ical|r and" bruises, .,
1;̂  l'k:)licc (ttiTc' t h a t  ;;|dl c h tld r ia j ;  J i t L  
d i t g  y h icy c lc s  y h d u i d  :( ro)viply:(. w i th ,  
!'regul'dioni, and avia'il ' comneiitive 





‘"*'1 Htiticait ’ MaoBride ; : (:
Social ( .redit, James R o b e r ts ; Prii- 
gressive Conservative, Mtij.-Gen. G.
, R.;: I’earkcK,:; V.C., M .P . ; ' C.C.F,, R.(:' ( 
M . . Mcliitosh. Mr, ( M cIn to sh W at;  ; 
the (camiKiigii ( luanager (for; Frank ;,;( 
SitpwaeB (luriitg: the proyittcial cam- :':' 
paigu(’( 'Thb:.two ' Iniyc. ttow:'(clitniged ■(;:(: 
_it"d Mr.; ,Sii(.)vykel) Ik, tnaiiitgcr JJ:i 
lor;: hia T(iriner::(n ianageiv ,\ t io tl ie r
ffuniliaif ; figure hack (iti ; ihevfieldM
l'lnli|i; IkiHkiit,' :,Mr,y|’ktskiti AvaF ciiiii-' J *' 
paigti tnanager for J. D, Ti.sdalle 
ihiiirig:;jh(!;:d:(!<!('i)t:; eiuiipaiKi),':';dI(t‘'('i(t(r':̂ ^̂  
now, (in.. tla!':(S!iiiie'';o(fi('e,(,for;,:,the'J:i»jdr 
tn al canilnlate,;MiV' R’olicrts. 
':'''''''.llt':.i1lt(':;'',l'fvlillhlK'd.'iavilt'’' Mnlt'at':'''wiir''’F: 
:,|-cpt'eHeit|(.niC';, l.iherahn,:;:'''He';diatt:'':^ 
'retidy; ,,(tiHjinh,| ;,hiy'Tiiinpiiign','; to 'Tpu'SSi' 
f(i(leriihU‘;;;:effeci.::,(' l)eane;:';:Kitilay(ii'ni''''(' 
'.will' carry:the,', .:l 'irogreh«ive '::Gi’m-’.:'v 
■(lerVtdlvt.!':;: liattrierT'' For('':'dhe"'''' C ,e ,F .‘-J'v
Have,,';;Sirneiiari (,will(he'(;ii)';,'ihe,;;(rtitf.'T'' 
nmg, >'iind th e ' laP,P,;"'i«” la'iin'seiiieii 
by l'>ti(.!st(Ktto|R
As the (’lec.iion driiwu within a 




s()eakeni '(tf j,ii1I ' grtnipil.ufi pItilfortitH ,: 
are outlined,
, .'WEATHER; DA'IA':::;:,'
S A A N IC IIT O M
'ITltf followitig ifi the  mctforc).
.logical,'-,:'' record'-:foC'’''‘WeMF'';'eitdiri(!'''''-''’' 
.l:<Jy:':„'l9,: lur,nished':':;|>y. ',':i,)omiuii‘m 
E,Hpi,'rimenlal Station:
M avimnm Icm. (Ju ly  16').............? | ,0
■Minimum' tem.*' I lu lv-H V  







Prcclpllatifm; ■ <: , , , ‘ t , ;•< ;r r «,1. If .d),d2
;:T:'
, ■SmTliCil:;hy.;;,tho : kI,»?te(,)rologienl';'',':;;(t(:''':;'''(;V';’ 
D iv is io n ,D e p a r tm e u i  of ‘r r a u s p d r t ,  ■’ ‘ ‘ '
for the week eudluf,'; Ju ly  19, 
jMaxiit,uiu('teiu.;;(,l'tily,';16T;;i,,(k.'(.7to'^^^^^^^^^^  ̂
iMiniiiiiiu, 1 cm, (Ju ly  J 7 ) ............ 49.7
; ; M , ( ! : t n ' i e p u m . r a t t t r c ( , . . , . .,,60.5 :
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R O A D  G R A D E R S
In face of stiff w orld-wide com ­
petition , heavy-duty ro ad  g raders  
m ade by a U.K. firm  have been 
b ough t by the U.S. T echn ica l  Co­
opera tive  .Administration Agencj' 
on behalf of tlie U.S. governm ent.
They arc to be used in India on | 
the H irakud  D am  projec t which I 
will rescue wide tracks of b a rren  j 
land in the S ta te  of O rissa  from | 
inundation and ero.sion and harne.ss | 
the i l a h a n a d i  River to  genera te  
350,000 kilowatts of electricitv.
PINEAPPLE JUICE— Dole’s, 48-oz. ti'n  .........31c
PEANUT BUTTER— Malkin’s, 16-oz. jar........33c
P R E M -^ w ift’s, 12-oz. tin...............................3 for 95c
MARGARINE— Solo, 2 lbs... ......   69c
—  W E  D E L I V E R  — ■.
BAZAN BAY STORE
A U N I T E D  P U R I T Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D . a t  M c T A V I S H  — P H O N E  150
IN AND
Mr. and -Mrs. F. E. King, with 
Karen and Mary, of Calgary, are 
visiting Mrs. King's lirother-in-law 
and si.sier, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. River.s.
Air. and Airs: F. Baker and daugh­
ter, of Los Angeles. Calif., arc holi­
daying with Airs. Baker’s parents, 




Excellent fishing throughout the 
area is reported this week. .An iin-
' s! e  U/Vt f f  /r~*La a  pressive number of fish have been
B  a-. ^  taken during the past two weeks and
T e lep h o n e  28 enthusiasts have returned to
, I dock without a catcli.
monton and Airs. P. Sutherland o f ,  Randle Alatthews, of Randle’s
! Landing, reports a. number of ex-Aliami.
.Sgt. and ,A'Î ''S' .iuek Ellison, R.C. , tensive catches. W. T. Lawrie, Vic- 
.A.F. Statioii. Edmonton, spent last 
week in Sidney, the guests of Mr.
ful candidates in the recent piano­
forte examinations held in Victoria 
by the Royal Conservatory of Alusic. 
T o ro n to :
Grade 9— Pass. Geraldine Krebs.
Grade 8—First class honors, Moira 
Bond.
Grade 5— Honors, Coline Alouat,
WOOD anii SAWDiST
FIR  M IL L W O O D .....  ........... .2 Cords $ 1 0 .9 5
M IXED  M IL L W O O D ........ ..... ........ 2 Cords $ 8 .0 0
SAWDUST, IV2 units (bulk o n ly )  ........   $8.75
A G R IC U L T U R A L  S A W D U S T , 1 1 /2  u n it3 ........$3 .50
lE ii
P.O . B ox 2 0 7  S id n ey  P h on e 238
toria, reported one of  the best 
catches. He hooked 28 salmon off 
Coal Island. Of that total 11 escaped 
and 15 were landed. Fie was using a 
Alac's Squid plug.
R. Davis has also experienced suc­
cess in the Coal Island area. He has 
taken 25 or 30 fish from that vicin­
ity. including a 26 and a 15-pounder. 
Air. Davis has also found a herring 
strip successful at East Point.
O ther successfttl anglers reported 
bv Air. Alatthews arc Charles .Ad-
DU
THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S, fro m  ................. $ l ,2 S
B A B Y ’S CRIB (Less m attress) .................. $ 5 .5 0
H IG H  C H A IR  . .. $ 6 .2 5  W IC K E R  C H A IR . $ 2 .5 0  
Q U A R T  GEM  SEA LERS, dozen...........................8 5 c
:\'9' : b: V J
R en t  a Baby  B u g g y  o r  H ig h  C hair  W h e n  Y ou  H a v e  V isito rs!  
“ S H O P  B E L G W  T H E  C L O C K ! ’’
( S P E E O IE 'S  V A R IE T IE S
N E W  and U SED  F U R N IT U R E  - C U R IO S  - A N T IQ U E S  
SE C O N D -H A N D  GOO DS B O U G H T  A N D  SO LD
BE A C O N  A V E . a t  SIX T H  ST., —  :PH O N E 138
and .Mrs. D. Norbury, Queens .Ave. 
j Air. and Airs. G. E. Wardle, Air. 
j and Airs. Jas. Burnett and Mrs., G.
F. Jarrett.  Dencross Terrace, paid a 
Sgt. and Airs. A. Bruneau atid 1 surprise visit to the home of Air. 
family, Los -Angeles. Calif., have and Airs. .A. Aliller on Friday eve- 
taken up residence at SI 1 Henry .Ave. j ning, July 17. The occasion was 
Recent guests at the home of Aliss ' Mrs. Aliller's birthdav.
Hilda Fevang. Fourth St.. were her | ^ r s .  Ainv Giscl and Airs. Ida
brother, Carson M. Fevang, and ; Smith of Ot'tkland. Calif., are visitors
I.)el)oraii of Gisel's cousins,
igh } ratne. Alta and her sister, and Mrs. C  H. Parnell. East j derson. Major C  Buckle, W. Hainil-
A rs W. Bttuerworth and daughter, ■ Hoad. ■ ! ton. Mr. Hills. Douglas Godwin. Ian
.Slmiev. ot Kamloops. i vr r , ,„  I Airs. J. Alenagh has returned to
.I r .  and Air.s .A. . E. Floward. her .home. Co/.ce Kot. .Marine Drive.
Afoxom rcrracc, have re tu rn ed . home following a two-month's visit in Ed- 
lollowing a two weeks' vacation in nioiiton
Fdmontoh. | ‘ ' , • m  t tI Kev. and Mr.s. Alaunce .McLuhan
Gonst^aide George Kent, on leave ' ;oid Kerry, of Deer Lodge United 
\V\"' V^' fkd'tchmcnt, K.C. Church. \Vinnipeg, are gne.st.s at the
Al.l .. leu thus week for a fishing of Rev. AIcLuhan's uncle and
trip, at Campliell River. . y[,-. and Airs. E. R. Hall, Ex-
Alr. and Airs. J. H. Stilwell, tic- perimental F'arm. ^  . *
companied b\ L. 1, Stilwell and A 'is ito rs  at the Itome of Constable 
Air. and Atr.s._ C. Watts, all of T o - : ;„k1 Airs. George Kent for a few I
lonto. a te  \ is i t ing  relatives in SRI- ; days last week were Air. and .Mrs. '
ney and A ictoriti. .Mr. and Mrs. i CymHt and their familv from
W alts  will return to Toronto  and Oavslaml. Alta. Also visiting was 
the Stilwells plan to reside here. I Constable Kent’s nephew. Leo Len-
Mr. and Airs. W. H. Kankewitt | ner. now stationed at H.M.C.S. Na- 
and son. Billy, of Winnipeg, and for- I den and formerly of Halifax, N.S- 
inerly of Ponoka. .Alta., were hoii-
Douglas,
Music Pupils Are 
Successful
The following inipils of .Mrs. Doris 
I.. Crofton. L.R..S.M.. were sitccess-
'.’T ;u';V
■■'ojVc'.t.ji 
w'-Uv • T -■■i.U,
M i l
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^’L 1 T ; Y : S E R V I C E
THE PRSSCHIPflOM PHARMACY,W.I"I ■ -.I' yl






t c o n o m M.-'-'.I-'; .v:.'.'.-'.'::.:':!':lA-:''.'!'''
, .
C an you m easure the value of on exam ination ah d  diagnosis' 
by  your Doctor? The fee  p a id  to  him is not for work alone.i
It is also for his know ledge, for knowing w hat to  do.
'I'' V c ? I' '
■ ,,'v|,yl'' y,"'!!; ■' ."'I.' -r 'y  ■■ 'I' ■' '.'■■■ I',' -'I . ■ it -
Ukev/ise there o re  years o f study and experience tha t a re  
a  p a r t of every  prescription dispensed. Consider this, and  
note that the pharm acist's fee  for professional know ledge is 





day guests of Air. and Airs. R. Cline. 
Fourth St.. last week.
W. L, Norris. Belleville. Ont., is a 
holiday visitor with his son-in-law 
and daughter. Air. and Airs. H. At. 
Toliin, Fourth  St.
Air. and Airs. J. I. O ’Flynn and 
family of  Regina. Sask., are the 
gucsts of  Airs. O’Flynn’s parents. 
Air. and Airs. C. \V. Elvin, Queens 
Ave. Air. O ’Flynn is m anager  ol 
T.G.A. In-Regina. I; ■
A irs . . G. H . ' Ghariesworth, Den- 
cross Terrace, is a patient in Rest 
Haven I-fospital.
Airs. Jas. Easfon. Fifth St., was 
a week-end visitor to , Vancouver..
H ■ F- Smith. :A''ancouver, was a 
week-end gu es t  ( of Air. and* Airs. 
H.  Rp Lawsdn,: AIcTavish .Road.
: (NortnatF ja r re th  San :Diego,;,Galif.,' 
arrived on; Stitiday to visit with his' 
parents.; AIr.;;and' AIrs; : F. :G.; Jarrett, 
Pen 'c 'ross:Terrace| |: ; . .  I-;;,■•■I";:' ''';.|'.;:;,l';, 
;, Air. and Airs. : AI.- VV. Gr>nlerman.. 
Bissett. Mart.,: (are . hbliclaying: at-: the 
Jiorne o f  Air. (ancllMfs:,; Af 0 . (B e r fv p  
Fourth  St.
F. G. Jarrett. Dencross Terrace, is 
'a;;patienf Iri:;Rest 'Haveii'-Hos^^^
Air. and Affs. J. N. Champion. 
Third  St.. have as their guest fcjr 
-two ; weeks.' Jhdi f lda tigh te r ,’: M 
H.; A. Willcock, of A'lctoria.
I  S. A. Kirk, ;.Third St., is a patient 
in Rest Haven Hospital. T , |  (U ;
Airs.: G. . B. Sterne and son, : Rob­
erta p a s t  Saaiiich Road, h a \ l  re turn­
ed, home' fpllowingpa; m onth’s Jioli- 
day in Edmonton .and Banff. They 
were accompanied hofnc by VV. I-j. 
Sterne. Aliss .‘Ann; E rrington of Ed-
Alr. and Airs. D. L. Kyle with | 
their son. David, and Air. and Airs, i 
VV. Davis, <)f North Vancouver, | 
were week-end visitors at the home . 
of Airs. Kyle’s parents. Mr. and Airs. 




B y the  H o u r ,  D ay  o r  W e e k
Inboards ,  ROwboats, Skiffs. 
Aloorage. D ay  C harte rs .
H a rb o u r  T o w in g .
A  She ltered  P lace  to  T ie  Up. 




Three pieces of equipment jdanned ! 
by Rest Haveui: FTospital this year 
will be supported by a gran t from 
the provincial departiiient of health 
and welfare.
, The equipment includes. a (nieta- 
bulator. autoclave, and, refrigerators.
Total ■ cost 1.1: estimated ( at -,$4,500, 
of; (which' $1,500 (will be paid by (the 
provincial government,:, iii f the (((form 
o f : a. gfant-in-aid.
(( ;T h e '  g ran t iSj ,p a r t lo f  ( a ;  total ;of ( 
S16.3Q6;:apprbve(I( by lthe;:department;:( 
ofi lfealth' and;Jwelfarc; fp r |d L tr ib u - i  j: 
tiori among 21 Jiospitals in the prov-
M , . - .
H O U R S : 9 aim. to  8 p.m.; Sundays and H olidays, 12 to 3 p.m.
FOR REGULAR 
DELIVERIES OF
: PASTEURIZED ; ' 
: Milk ; and Gream : • 
•':■ C all :"'|,'"""T(''
JOÊ S: DAIRY:
— P h on e: S id n ey  223—
S M P S p N  b g ARD
NEW SOLID FUEL 
SWEEPS ISLAND
Afnnufactured in Victoria, a new 
(compressed ( woodi; fuel is ,' gaining 
wide recognition,; Afarketcd under 
tlic; name of ' Pres-to-log. the syn­
thetic log.s are free of ash, smokeless, 
and produce many times the heat of 
\vood. O n e  su ch . log will Iceep a 
stove fire burning all night, Suit- 
alile for range, licater, furnace or 
fireplace the l^ros-to-logs are avail­
able in this area from .Saanich Fuel,
! K e a t in g  121M.
' The latesb Waliboard; 
prepainfed in white.
4' X 6 ' Sheets................ $1.68
,'4'('x;7.';'Sheets..j..Q.'.AJ.'.$lt '̂; 
4' X S' Sheets......ri...i,$2:.24
CEILINGTILE
16" X 16" and 16" X 32" 
$9 per cavton 
C a r 10 n ; c 0 V e r s 71.11 f  e e t .
A Complete Line of 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
E l E O T i g C
JtAE36JE
(• EYerything'In • ■ i- 
LUMBER
3" X 3", 4" X 4", 5" X 5", 
6 " X 6 " and 6 " x 8" in stock.




Tod Inlet Keating 121M
  50tf
SAFE i i i w
m s m m
■ ■ ':(^E(( '-M 'O ;  ̂ ' ' ^ ( f i A N Y - i -  
THI NG A N  Y WHERE !
Across  the s t r e e t—-or across  
the co u n try —we m o v e  a n y ­
th in g  Safely an d  Quickly. ;
SIDNEY FREIGHT 
: ' ; s E R y i e E ' L T D : . j ^
'(■;'-(('(PHONE:- 
Sidney 135 ( —  K eating 7R
r e i i H S P . ;









I,'- © QuiiHly Feature#
®) DiMtinctive Beauty 
# 1  Superior Porfonnnnce
ONLY
THE DAY YOU BUV  ̂
A'.GOLD-PLATED'^:
TURNER SHEET
-.~((,":i;((,'/'SIDNEY( 1 " 0 4 2 : ; T HI R D " ' S T R E E T ' ( , " . i ; ^ '  
I ' : P ' H O N E '262-~Nigh't.'or„'bay
,
( ' ' I ' '
P R O M P T
I
P m im m
SHELL HEATING'OILS
(",''' '
Midland and McLeod River Coal
flt'ML C. Di Ifqvvo, miin- 
lior two IJb(,tvjiU said in 
Parliitnutnt : ‘'If tho Ser- 
; ( vlt'os stiy'thoy notHl a ' 
Kold J iiliited piano, its 
(Dill’duty to 1.1 liy it!” and 
”11’ wo wanted to jhm 
away with it,Who would 
stop us?”
YOU, ih ti Voter, can 
.slo)> r i u u u !
Consei'vativo.s will ond 
( this terriblej.wnsto; ;of,(: 
your tJDCM'nont?y.
',:‘i T h e  : i 8 8 i i e -
':: (YOUR MONEY” ', j




Y o u r . car  can  Ijo your most 
Im portan t  pos.so.'t.slon or your 
wor.st onomy, depenciluB on 
how you clrlvo a n d  how you 
ciiro for your car l  Wo strong- 
1,V urge you to drive cnvcfully, 
and  htwo your car  checked reg­
ularly l iy u a ,  (;
U*Drive Cara Available,
,:, ::b E.ACON ,''' 
MOTORS
— :TOM m N T ' - *  ''
A.a :a , APPOINTED 
Uoaeon a t  F if th  
*:(l'nt)lNH(J30(:;;'
Watermelon
Red • Ripe • Juicy
All .si’/ai.s. 17c
Lb....„.     I
'(: SECOND 'STREET,'SIDNIGY:: (FHONESt, Sidnoy':;i38{'.KeftliuB:7R'




,,, IH'Xerted hy* tluv'l’rngriasiiive ■
, t ' tuFwreal ive -Par ty <M (Cannda,
BEACON
Florence Fowler.
Grade 3—Flonors, Elizaljeth Wells, 
Jennifer Graham.
Grade 2—Honors. Valerie Harker, 
Marguerite Gear, Arlene Reynolds. 
Grade 1—Flonors. Dale Okano. 
Grade 2 ( theory)— Firs t  class hon­
ors, Moira Bond.
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. an d  M RS. T H O M A S  a n d  B E T T Y  
BEACON AVENUE S ID N E Y , B.C.
GEM THEATRE
S I D N E Y
Show  Starts 7 .4 5  p .m . 
M alinees ■ Sat., 1.30 p.m.
J U L Y  23, 24, 25—T H U R S . ,  F R I. ,  S A T . 
“N A R R O ’W  M A R G IN ’’ (D R A M A )
C harles M cG raw  - M arie  W in d so r  
‘T A R Z A N ’S S A V A G E  F U R Y ” (ADVTCNTURE D R A M A ) 
L ex  B a rk e r  - D o ro th y  H a r t
J U L Y  27, 28. 29— M O N ., T U E S .,  W E D .
“T R O P I C  Z O N E ” (Color)
R onald  R eg an  - R h o n d a  F lem ing
(D R A M A )
P h oto-N ite  W ed n esd a y . Fund n ow  $170.
DOUMA MOTORS
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. a n d  BEACON AVE,
Im m ed iate  24 -H ou r  
C R A N E and T O W IN G  
SERVICE  
®
—  P h on e 131 or 334W  —-
FISHING IS GOOD
Get your information from us on the most likely 
spots for the best fishing.
W e carry  a fuU lin e  o f  Sports F ish in g  T a ck le !
; See us first —  and compare prices.
Your (patronage is appreciated.
(('SIDNE¥(SP0RTING:G00DS :'
((.,'--,::b O B  ,'S H E L T O N ,  K r o p r — ; ;(J': ('l'(:,('''(
B eacon  A v en u e  j S id n ey
.
'■'I .. ': P h o n e  2 3 6
now avaii-
,(;ALBERT;;,SEZ : ':::'|r'
, I . , 1̂ , A
You can get immedi- i: 
ate delivery locally o f :
T^ord and Monarch Cars 
Ford Trucks . . .  and the 
English Ford Consul. ; ; Any (USED CAR
 ̂ /, : :'vv' 'NATIONAL((MOTORS:''
Call in today for a jg available from Albert.
■,'',((.:''(demonstratio'n;!:'i': Y ''(''yV:(LiberaI'Trade-Ins.'
-: ; MEiFS «LL
Y our Local F O R D  Dealer I  — Your “S H E L L ” D ea le r  
A LBERT HOWARD, Proprietor 
Beacon at Third —-  Phone 205 - Residence 339G
HOLIDAYS!!!
NEW LOW RATES!
Rent a New Car by the 
Hour, 75c; Day, $3.50; Week, $27.00
PLUS 8 c PER MILE 
The Largest Fleet on the Island:
(.(,,';;;"'DE LUXE',(,SEDANS' ,,
' ' : ' ' c o A C H E s , ' ( : ^ ^
,((' :'"C0NVERT1BLES„, 
Cleaned and Inspected Daily —
::( ISLAND U-D
''VLO'CALi'AGENTS'''PHONE'"''13 0 ' ' ' ' ' ' '^
BEACON MOTORS - SIDNEY
( SALMON —  Sockey0 ; 
*Nal)ob Fancy,
' vij 'H ................: M
ANGEL FOOD CAKE 
MIX— Uolrin C A c  
Hood, Pkg.,.....D»/ 
RED PLUMS —  Hul- 
mtin’.s Choice.
20-07..: 2 for Z i« ,
FROSTEE ICE CREAM 
' ( ( M I X —  ''■ n a c '
,:,2 for........................... J,„
STRAWBERRY JAM—  




: 2 5 - o z , , : ; h o t t i e .
i i y i s
'-MEAT
DEPARTMENT








In ihu ,l,»Itu;i,‘, lb,..*##/.
HOURS OF BUSINESS 
8,30 n.in. to 5.30 |>,m, 
Mtmdny# 8.30 to 1 2 .0 0
'.'( : : "'
W ednesday, July 22, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
T H E  H O N O R S  O F  S C O T L A N D  for niorv than a century , in te res t  
I h e  honors  —- the crown, tlie I in the  hon o rs  was revived by Sir
PAGE TEREK
sceptre and sw ord— were the cor­
onation regalia used for the c ro w n ­
ing of Scottish kings before the 
Act of Union in 1707. F o rg o t te n
W a l te r  Scott. T hey  were re tr ieved  
Iroin an oak chest in E d inbnrg li  
Castle  and are now kept on display 
there .
S A M M I C M
P I N E A P P L E  J U IC E ,  4S-oz. t in . . .  ...
T O M A T O  J U IC E ,  48-oz. tin  ...............  .....
G R A P E F R U I T  and  O R A N G E  J U I C E ,  48-oz. tin 





Saan ich ton  —
PRAIRIE INN STORE









SAVE up to $600
ON A NEW ’52
@ Advanced Designs @ Brand New
© Factory Fresh © Heavy-Duty Models
A Special Davis Motors Purchase 
Vg-TON PANELS up to 3-TON HEAVY-DUTY 
MODELS. Priced to Sell while they last.
Remember . . .  these Trucks are  B rand New 
arid Fully G uaranteed.
SAANICHTON
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brietenbach 
and daughter. Heather, formerly of 
Keating, have now taken tip resi­
dence on I ’atterson Road, having 
purchased tlie home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Vic Heal.
F.Q.M..S. J. Thomson • and Mrs. 
Thomson, with their daughter. Jill, 
and son. Glen Robert, of Tvegina. 
are spending a m onth’s holiday at 
Green Glade, ranch home of R. S. 
Bouteillier,. brother of, Mrs. T hom ­
son.
Ronnie Chisholm, of Fast Saan­
ich Road, is spending a week’s holi­
day with relatives in Nanaimo. He 
will return home on Friday night to 
pai'liciii;ite in a radio progr.am on 
radio st.ation CKD.-\ on .Saturday 
morning at 9..10.
Mr. ;md .Mrs. T. C. Draycoit of 
Riclilca, Sask., are visiting with .Mrs. 
Draycott’s sister. Mrs. B. Bellamy. 
Mount .Newton Cross Roail. .Also 
visiting at the home of Mr. aiul .Mrs. 
lellamy are iheir son and dau.ghter- 
in law. Mr. and .Mrs. M. K'. llell'imy, 
()f N'ancouver.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Russell Crawford 
ami (i.'irry, of Fast Saanich Road, 
are enjoying ;i liolidav in .Seattle, 
Wash.
■Miss Marion Dean ami Miss Janie 
(. itrmichael have jusi returned to 
their homes, tifier attending Gnidi' 
camp at .Sooke.
Rotul home fiir theWest Saanjcli 
ptisi week.
The b'irst Brentwood Girl Guides 
have closed their meetings for the 
summer. They held their Corona­
tion Tribute .service Saturday, June 
6, at the home of .Mrs. McK’evitt. 
Mrs. Midgley, area commissioner, 
received the tribute from the two 
patrol leaders. Rose Heiherington 
and Sandra Shaw, as the girls re­
peated their pledge and sang "Giid 
■Save The Queen.” The girls were 
given their Coronaiii.m Tribute 
badges. Tisha Richards was then 
enrolled by Mrs. Freeman King, 
district commissioner. Refreshments 
were served by the local assocituion
a holiday at l.ong Be.ach. Mmcou- 
\e r  Island.
.Mr. and Mrs. 1.. Slater. Central 
.Saanich l\o:id, h:i\'e left Ijy c;ir vi;i 
the Hope-Princeton Highway on a 
holiday trip to the prairies.
l''riend.s of Pat Little, sondti-law 
of Sam Patterson, Telegraph l-toad, 1 
will be sorry to learn th;it he is 
seriously ill at his home in Oregon 
City, Oregon.
Wtird Bishop, of Mtirtiudale Road, 
celebrated his l l ih  birtluhiy at his 
home hist week, with a i>arty for 
his school friends. Those jirescnt 
were Lawrence and .Mundi Peder­
son. Stuart .‘\rm oiir ,  Colin .Armour, 
X'ictor Tubman, Mncent Callandei', 
Stejihcn Butler, Douglas Tliorna
S U M M E R
S U I T  S A L E
TOGGERY QUALITY 
at W onderful Savings
They’re specially grouped . . . a good 
.selectiou of .smart suits in lighter and 
medium tone.s. All new stock, they in­
clude all-wools, gabardines, fine English 
worsteds tind some irniiorted tweeds.
under the convenership of Mrs. J . |  Clara and Margaret Taylor. 
Smethurst. Six Girl Guide.>; accom- j Karl I'edersen, Oldfield Road, is
panied by Mrs. McKeviti attended i at home on holiday from hi.s work at '
camp at Sooke for a week. Tliey 
were: Gail McKe\'iti, Ti.sha Rich­
ards, Janet Tidnian, Charlotte .\nn  
I’ltmde, Sylvia Smethurst .-0111 . \nn 
Dickens.
The Brentwood schoid children 
presented their tlr.ama festival at 
\ ’ictori;i high school recently. It 
w:is well received tmd hetirtily tqi- 
pkinded by :i large tiiidience, con­
sisting mainly of B.t". teachers ;it- 
teiiding summer schoid.
e.Npects tci returnKitimai. B.C. He 
north next week.
•Miss Benny Pettrson, gr.anddaugh- 
ter <il Mrs. C. Nelson, is .spending 
a hidithty with (,'l:tuili:t .and .Sh.arou | 
Butler. Kettling Cross Road, M et' 
home is at Penticton, B.C.
.Mrs. L. Hai'er, of Victoria, litis 
been speitditfg the past weeic with 
her son ; u k 1 diiughter-in-htw, Mr. 





0 0 Pletise . . . a l te ra ­tions  extra  at 
these  sale price
D.-\R R SP FN C l D O H F R T VRANK.
1105 Douglas V ictoria, B.C,Door.s
THE REVIEW FOR FIN f7 PRINTING PHONE 28
B R E N T W O O D
Lotti.se and l.ttrry Persons have 
returned to their, home in Seattle by 
'B.C..A. plane after visiting with Rose 
and Alex Pletherington at their
W ATER s u p p l y ”
RESOLUTION IS 
NOT ENDORSED
Central Saanich council. 1 a .s t 
week, failed to endorse :i rcsohttion 
irom \  ernon. B.C., calling for a
modification of the Municipal .Act |,cll, Eileen Bowkcr, , 
in order td permit of a choice in ser- piorence: M afef
The jttvenile girls’ softball tetmt 
enjoyed a ))arty at 1 slaml View Bettch 
on Sunday evening. .A game was 
])l;iyed between the .girls ami their 
parents, with the latter proving vic- 
torioti.s, Wieners ;tnd marshtnallows 
were roasteil and the following par­
ticipants enjoyed a highly successful 
evening; Linda Brooks, Joanne Ciait, 
Deanna Dtidman, Barbara .Michell, 
.Margaret Cttllander, Wilma .McNal­
ly, Kathleen Callander, Greta I’eder- 
sen, .Ann Nimmo, Donna Bickford, 
Air. and .Mrs. J. Nimmo. Air. and 
Mrs. Alorley Bickl'ord and Carol, 
.Mr. and Airs. T. Callander. .Audrey 
and Betty Cttllander, Air. and Airs, 
(i, Alichell ttnd Gordon, joan- Atich-
yice lU'ovidcd.
! The mainland city wrote e.xitlain-
T'LTD ,;
900 FORT ST. at QUADRA VICTORIA
a l a
I o r d Caivert
PlSTIlU-D, BlENDEP AND BOTTIED IN CANADA DY CAIVERT DISTILIERS LIMITEI:>.
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBIISHED OR DISPIAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD 
OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
j jn.g Ihtit if : a Vmunicipality sets up 
it.s own water district it is controlled 
by the .Municipal Act. If  it should 
serve consumers otttside its bound­
aries it becomes a public utility and 
is then : controlled ( Iny. fhe rulings of . 
,:the Pultlic' : Utilities : Coinmissioii. 
,T heicityy/stated: th a t / i t  w a s  already 
.sei'yiiig residents : outside the ( limits 
.of ( the 'iC.ity and that (the. commission 
Jiady'ruHd that service ' inust( iiow(.be 
provided: to at further- outside resi-
.(/((Central.. Saanich was asked to en­
dorse a rcsohttion that a city or 
irui n ii:i pa 1 i ty be ' emp owe red (. to iji ake 
(its : own deciMpns dn such: matters, (( 
(, .Ceitlral; /Saanich \v:ts(/unlikely/-to; 
sciwe outsiclers( ill.(thc(;event (that a: 
/dcpttrtmeni ( was set; (i up,:' decidctl 
councillors. No ( action:: was( taken (in 
::View of the (fact that sympathy ; with 
(the;motion, was tlividcd, ' /  ' ;(
.Gatliolic; Ladies.; ((((
. Plan Sale Of (Work
'I'he Catholic. AVomen’s Li'ague 
held its regular meeting recently in 
,St.. Edw itrd 's , Church Hall, Ganges, 
(with the in-esident, AIr,s, .A, E, .Vlar- 
I cotte, pre.siding and 11 incmlters 
-'present,. /' :
I J ’he treasurer reported a biilitnce 
, o f  $U)S.ri5,';Q..'. '('(•--.,('( .■"..■"■(|((
Plans were iititde for the sale of 
vvi..ii'k to be held in, the b’ulford Ct,nn- 
mtnrily Hall on Jsaltirday, September 
5, ( wilhJMrs, Ti, J . G, Brent(.m gen­
eral convener, .
Tea hoste.sses were.. 'Mrs. Colliert 
ABircotle :md Mrs, H ,M ilne r ,
and George.
Ha fer have returned after sitetiding
m m






A ■ S tocktak ing  Sale mean.s 
LOW ER PR ICES THAN 
E'VER a t  S tandard! Take 
advan tage of CLEAR-OUT 
PR IC E S on all 5 f lo o rs .: .  
NOIY! ( ;(
Right Through-—Yates to View
CHECK WITH 
US . . . on the 
many possibili­
ties: of-..'-(/:':.'(.(/(''(:(':::';'̂
C A & Y  TO APPUV SMOOTH A S G L A S S
HARDBOARD
Ideal for a wall- 
board, floor under­
lay, exterior finish. 
Now available in the 
:((hew(Square Tex and 
(( P l a n k  y ((B o a r d  d o -. 
((..(“'signs.;; 'J
NO. 1 ,1 x 8  FIR D R O P SIDIN G  . ( ..L .$
—— C om plete S tock  o f P ly w o o d s/o n  H and
' HOME OWNERS
l(1t’s“(Qutsid^ Time . . . and that
means you’ll need
■ GLIDDEN ENDURANCE 
HOUSE .PAINT
— The perfect paint for a perfect job —
See the new Post-Ad Trim  Coldrs . . . , 
in new m odem  shades.
—  It’s Gliddeitt Time—
SEE THESE TWO FAMOUS
■REFRIGERATORS
McCLARY— 9.1 cu, f t ..........................................$364.00
GIBSON—-9  :(CU.;';ft/;(..(,/:.:...:.(.(./;./..(/.:/v../::(;y.(..:„:$398.00 
A  Neee,ssary Luxury —
Low Do'wn Paym ent-—-Easy, Term s
FOR R E N T --C e m e n t M ixers - W h ee lb a rro w s - E lectr ic  Saw s - L adders - P lu m b iiig  T o o ls  ^
WHEN YOU W ANT PROMPT SERVICE, SEE US
- ’NG E n t e r p r i s e s
E M C
IIA K D W A R E  - P A I N 'I S  - B U I L D E R S ’ S U P P L I E S  - SA SH  A N D  P O O R S  - E L E C T R I C A L  A P P L I A N C E S
B E A C O N  a t  F I F T H ,  Sidney.






tnvall. Ihe lady  (.w h o  : yjfJl.i 
Wlli/on'M now, ' Tlit'dF liiugil/ 
ai'i’lvnhl -fnnyi; FfKtiJniui ( a n i r  
V ic n n n , will in tr ig u e  .fimi eri* 
ehiint, you,
Such n;'unc« ns nramrmr, 
Piiibdle, Itallaiiiyim, Munro, 
ami 1.yip and Scoil of 
laiiii ami ihu.'>u iiiiiniuildi! 
craallon,'; of Bornnvfl Altrnon 
of Vlminn. 'Intnr.slaH, Lnrniv’H 
Wot.tl, .B..i(-i'.vi imrij. Cmdum.'iTk. 
,‘jhort, long find iln'('()<qu,'.nie,r- 
Irntjih iik‘yvo.4. Button dmvn
l l u >  I i ' i c l r  ' r n t c m  l l u l o
colli'irn 111 contrnstlniT slitidoK, 
And in'lep.H. s ta r t in g ;  as ‘ low . 
rw 80.50,' ■
. k Iu t w u r  • ' ’ ' r
\  \  ’K  '  ' '  /v > ' ' ' ( y ' ”V Y '' i I
0  .1 ' '
i (■;(.■'"( \ y '-‘i ' :'■■■'(i. 'i






(UmV)MCI 'AMCTOUJA . OVklt (tO, VIMim : 
KV
. 13JJ O O V M lN M r N T
f( ronvrninU I'rcffj?/ph’in , nral/aWft tw c v n p  /Ifportmcnt,
I’/AIvRr'R *7.''
O ’ F L  fc '  K  v H  M O '
I I I ' ’''VP i  ' I I iTAiinVllHillU;
Pi' i’S i i '  ' , ,    .
™  ..d 'i
'("''7'''.77(,..(:;((;:,(:(:-(i:;((:7(((fbf||||d|fe
i ' ( J  * I t pI ; “ M ...... i II
I'M ' t ' . , ' B V j d i W 1 I ' I ■' 1 ' 1 , i t „ iWd
hi'iH,rs ,I| HiiUsmrttiry I,,., „ Bk.h,  ................  'I IJST 0 -IH \1, vGiicli'̂ 'Sd'' V
liy Bufbir l .rdl hm -s all j iviT Bminirlt unr). ihe  t.in1f iwlamD, : . ; bi tiim lu ritilii. In vtitu' luimc fr. niiike iit'idinihiMrvi trUM ■ Aud '• ' ' 
iiuiy iiuM'fiis"n 1(11' ilKVyau’re s ;  (d ilii.'tj(':;Bullci' Bru*,. iiistnliif*'/ : / ' ',; n;byu ymi., sidi'i't yutir ;>>trt hvi'i? jam iiuve a w ide raugtv/rtf /;;; ; ; : / ( /
( li(;ms:lii s iiMlie film lii.ii tlir 'irainiMl ifwiiuiciaiis iit ch a rg e  id ((- .’ ■ (:' (('( :
............................................................. :( di'ti 'r.iiint. lH 'i .deh i .n . l . . : : , ,-7 ''m ;  ̂ V 7 7 ’ V * '^ 7 ' ' ^ 7 7 ’(-«(*>-'' (.I'r^TH;;
r '.t.'i>llrsc,,.(if "ytm' (jilrcniiy,' ,.((,(.(((('(::,
f I Ik b \  t i t  #i|ik f n *k 1 i. n; < V ..»• L..U . i /
Butler l.5i:ii,':, Te ifv i /K m  DeiMirtnuMii ( di'li 'riitiiit’ bm 'ii ieh iim l. C ' ’ 'b  hJyl , iN tjli()l;bvh, utid, d
,(,b|.(l(!li. c . /m l ,n . i iu i .  .and hctghi. ui (i),c am lal im im im l i^u. . (. '7 ? ; .  (W Iti . 'iH l, ,\m |,( id . , ........ ............ ..
tlie ltr,:i lie,. ..itde I'r.Mg.'i(V,i, ' ' ' 'eivfi It' I idevitdim Set im r e(im|i1iMe mjiilpmimi fuid i.viterleiice
I , ,  ,1 1, , I . . It ■ 1 , • ' ■ ill yoiii'.,*iv'!'V'(’c, , \’i m w i l l  fiml hidpftti .servlci.' aJid n'iiil.(('( . .; (
Ill ihrn w,ij j.imi iiutiilltiiinn i<i, |irr.i,fsiml hcinrc  you niakc ,. .. idete in ionua ii im -i , i  imr K eath ig  C n m s. Rmid UesMlumirlers ' :( V
any. du('".i(m .Old yeti are aldt, '-m i,void the tmiu-ecHsutv Mtown above, and udeiihoue Keating  9(1. or lit l u u  Ontitlidr ' ' “
m x ia la t i .m  mi*i* ami di-.a|.ie,inin,eit |« ,,t whicii yo\i have , ;,nd Cloy ertlah; ..vltmv roonm I ’iione F, 9<M J,. ke rnm nher  f o r  .* 
heard om m  iiwners. com idam , Ihelnred aiiovf is (be Bullm VJ', g.vision, y o u r  jtmt Bet is B u t le r  Brotliern, ■ ' '
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PuBitsata 
«a /f t , I t . i ,
Reflections From the Past
v7-..
, M ■
Published  at Sidney, V ancouver  Is land , B.C.,
E v e ry  W e d n e s d a y  
B y Pen insu la  P r in t in g  Co. L td .
J. S. RIA-’ERS,, P re s id en t  and  M a n a g in g  D irector.
M em b er  of B.C. Division, C anadian W e e k l y  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssoc ia tion . 
M em ber of Canadiaii W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssociation .
M em ber Audit  B ureau  of C irculations.
T e lep h o n e  28, day or night.
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  .$2.50 p e r  yea r  by mail in C anada and  the 
British E m pire ;  $3.00 per y e a r  to  fo re ign  countries. 
A u th o r iz e d -a s  second  class mail, P o s t  Office D ep a r tm en t ,  O ttaw a .  
D isplay  advert is ing  ra tes  on application.
Wednesday, July 22, 1953 “
FAILURE WOULD BE UNFLATTERING
| N  former years, particularly in Europe, when most areas 
I  were populated with a mixture of very wealthy and 
very impoverished residents, the provision of hospital 
facilities not unnaturally devolved upon the former group.
A t the present time the scene has changed and there 
are few  exceptionally wealthy to provide such facilities. 
The costs of these ser\ices have to be distributed among  
the residents, in an equitable manner.
Shortly the: re.sidents of the Gulf Islands will be called 
upon to approve the foiunation of a hospital improvement 
district. They will be asked to provide the cost of the 
hospital from: taxes. Many will immediately offer the 
scheme their every support. Others w i ir  be undecided 
and yet others will oppose it.
There is no reasonable or logical grounds for direct 
ppposition. It is a further expense to the ratepayer, but 
it is an expense that is a more dii’ect form of insurance 
than any he normally carries. No amount of life insurance 
will save a man’s life. A small amount of money devoted 
to the provision of modern hospital services may well 
represent_the difference betw een life and death.
1 clear. The present facilities offered
by the Lady Minto hospital are nof adequate for the grow- 
png GulLIslands area There is no possible doubt th a f im- 
^7® J '̂^^ded. There is no doubt, either, 
that _pe only yvay to obtain those services is to form a 
hospital improvement district.
N^t only would failure:to support the proposal be an 
result of the plebiscite, it would reflect in an 
untlattenng manner upon the community sp ir it ' of the 
entire d i s t r i c t . -  ■ : : : j:
The service is needed and it behooves every ratepayer 
to get behind the scheme and justify the work devoted 




2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
Bazan Bay Brickyard at the foot 
of 'Bazan Bay Road, is to start op­
erating  at the end of this week under 
tlie direction of J. T. Readings. Em- 
ploying about 20 men the plant will 
continue to operate until the com­
pany's stock is fully replenished. !
Last week a group of Boy Scouts > 
was organized at P o r t  W ashington i 
by- the Rev. R. D. Porter ,  with J. T. j 
Joule as scoutmaster. About 14 boys | 
have joined the troop and spent an i 
interesting ^•i3it to Prevost Light- { 
house, where tliey- v.-erc the guests of ! 
Capt. and Alr.s. W augh.
The Experimental Station tennis : 
tournament Itas ju s t  been brought to j 
a clo.?e with \ \ ' .  R. Foster as final I 
W'inner. Taking part in the finals i 
w ere: Miss Z. Bruce. Miss L. Pat- i 
terson, W. A. .Stewart, M’alter Jones, : 
R. J. liasting.s, William Holme.s, W. i 
R. Foster, E, R. Hall, J. E. Bo.slier, | 
Charles Sansbury, Ralph Marshall : 
and Miss M. Thornley. i
Russ HumbeT, East Saanich Road, , 
announced this w e e k  that he intends j 
j to contest the Islands riding in the 
fort hcoming election as an I tide- j 
pendant. native son of \ ’ictoria, • 
•Mr. Humber has been a property | 
owner in thi.s area since 1907, -j
On Saturday evening a party of ' 
20 surprised J. Graham on the occa- 
.sioii of hi.s birthday. The evening 
wa.s spent playing cards, followed by 
re fresh ment.s. , \m ong  the guests 
were /Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Reid, Miss 
M y rt le  Nobbs, Fergu.s Reid, Mrs. J, 
Graham, Mr, and M rs. T. Isherwood. 
Mr. and Mrs, W. Patcrsoit, Mr. and 
Mr.s.,W. Y. Stewart, Airs. E. Bren- 
ton. (Miss Gladys S h a w , 'M is s  Cree 
Shaw, Miss Molly Akerman, Miss 
Gladys RussHl, F. Cudmore. Ken­
neth Mollet. .
Last rites for ( the late William 
Trueworllty, of Saturna Island, 
were observerj on Tuesday at M ayne 
Island Church. ^Interm ent followed 
in the Island cemetery; ,A large, a t­
tendance of  niourners was a token 
of the esteem in which the old-timer 




(C ontinued  f ro m  P a g e  One.;
1-ioard now is Mrs. George Clark. i
Regular monthly meeting of the '
I 'u lford H arbo r  W omen’s Institute ; 
was held in the Institute Hall on language and done other things that
1 hursdav afternoon, with Itirs T  ' i i i  • l ,• . . .
\ r  1-1,'t-Ior, ,1 1 ■ -Ti ' ' shouldn t, but his second wite•\l. Jackson in the chair. I h o re  were .
28 members present. Mrs. R. M,a.x-' '‘̂ ’I’Sious. She gave him an Old 
well and Mrs. P. C. Mollet were ’ hi m a new 
hostesses. ; one.. Dick asked him one day if it
Three lots. A rm strong’s Point i t r u e  that he didn’t swear or
All Bay. One of the best locatioms ! "Yes. by
T h e  R e v i e w  j  
B o o h ^  R e v i e w
in the area, all services, onlv $1,600. 
—Advt.
.-V pleasant farewell party was 
staged on Saturday evening when 
Miss M argaret Cochran entertained 
a number of friends in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Parker, who .are leav-
. . . r T h c  
Ernest 
342 p p .
H i g h  uiul th e  M ig h ty " ,  by 
KK. Gann. G. J. McLeod. 
S4.
God. he's given up everything he 
liked doing. That, he had found, 
was what made a man happy.”
It made Dick so happy telling \ (j'Sht 
about old-timers that his own early 
days were neglected. I stopped him 
in the middle of a' storv about a
This S t o r y  is reminiscent of the 
Grand Hotel above the Pacific 
Ocean. I-'our-two-zero absorbs its 
burden of 16 passengers a t H ono­
lulu and sets out for San Francisco 
on a r o u t i n e
ing Sidney to make their home ' '’■''̂ '-’ '̂’tid-up little man who was for-
Luseland, Sask. Present were Mr : " ' 'lagLary per-
and Mrs. G. A. Cochran, M r ^ d  i ^’’^eatening to shoot one of
Mrs. P. A. Bodkin, Mr, and Mrs, i ' ’’? '” . 7 '^ ^
Parker, .Mr. and Mrs. I. Mitchell to -Mayne
M r  and .Mrs. H. Horth,' .Mr.s. W 'i l - ! England?’' I asked,
liamson, C. C. Cochran. Mr. a.nd ■ S U I T E D  H IM
Mrs. W. Love. M iss  Iris Goddard, . "No, but I settled on an island
: .Miss .Sunny Pon, Miss Eleanor P a r - ' ' ' ’kb  niy brothers, one from India,
I fiit. Miss Patty Simister, Miss ! (be other from .-\ustralia. That was
! Blanche May, Miss Jessie Stott, Mis.s ; o'( James Island, where e.xplosives
;.Ioan Hutchinson, .Mis.s Helen Smith,
I .Mi.Ss Ihdly Payne, .Mi.s.s .Margaret
j Cochran, Douglas Godwin, Bobby 
sG.alwin, Jack Henstock, .Mr, Mouat,
•Mr, i'lawe.s, J. C.atiell. , X’ictor God- 
. dard, .Mr. Temple. Cyril Barker and 
I Happy Plolme.s. .Mr. Parker, '  who 
I vrus a m e m b e r  of the s taff of The 
j Review for a nmnber of years, will 
: take cliarge of  the weekly Despatch 
i at Luseland.
In addi­
tion to the 16 
assorted^ m e m- 
bers o f  the pas­
senger list, there 
are five crew.
There is the 
skipper. S U 11 i- 
van, whose stud­
ied manner of 
c o m m a n d  i s 
taken from the 
book. H is  man­
ner is t a k e n
from a book which gives all the an- 
are now inamifactured. Somebody ' “’■''Ci'-s until disaster strikes. His co- 
asked me: ‘How would an island 1 pbct i.s an elderly man for that job, 
suit you.' So 1 asked the brothers 
the same iiuestion. They said ; ‘Fine.’
\ \ 'e  wr,und up on James I.sland with
.7 . . . ' ' . ' ^ ^ ^ ■ W N T E R ! s E R ¥ I ^
^i’63̂ - Avhere communications are of neces- 
f  :: carried out: by jferry as well jas by road; an: essentia 1
to ordinary (Commerce is a n a  ferry service.
 ̂ ThereMS.7nbne to 
are completely adequate. These services are, ine-vitably. 
a compromise b ^ w een  the economic succe.ss and the ulti­
mate in need. They have now reached fhe point (where
Special , meeting of /  ratepayers of 
Pender Island, called, on Friday 
evening to, elect a( successor to, B. (j. 
.‘Xmics as school trustee, resulted in 
the appointment o r  S. P: Corbett. 
Reassurance was g iv en 'to  the" meet­
ing by. Secretary F. ,C., ' Smith that 
Miss M . , L. Dickinson had been re­
instated in accord with (popular 
'(request; '((y,';:',.,' (i, ('
T:R2S (YEARS''AGO-:' :7'
30  Y E A R S A G O
Funeral of the late James .-V. John 
took place on Monday afternoon at 
Holy Trinity Church. Patricia Bay. 
.-X large assem'bly attended the last 
riles for the N orth  Saanich pioneer. 
Officiating was Rev. T. M. Hughes. 
Pall’oearers were H. Brethour, XY. 
Armstrong, .A.. M u n r o, T. R. 
Smith. R. Bryce and E. J. Wall.
I-o!lowing students of Mrs. 
Bridges, passed the University of 
Toronto (Conservatory of . Music) 
local examinations at the end of 
j ju n e :  -Miss Florence Hambley, Miss
cows, sheep, a gasboar, a steamboat 
and a Chinese cook. XX'e had such a 
good time working there I got 
pneumonia.
"The doctor advised me to get off 
the farm and not do a tap for a 
year. \ \  e paid a few thousand for
He was flying when his colleagues 
wore diapers. Sullivan is a little 
contemptuous of Dan Roman. 
first-class man in a secondary job.
The navigator is of the same gen­
eration as the co-[.>ilot. . \ f t e r  year.s 
at sea he has taken to the air for 
the increase in pay and the more 
fully occupied working hours.
.riie third officer is Hobie Whee-
the place but afterwards a syndicate ( ler, young and sleek. f-Iis main con- 
was formed to make James Island a ;  cent is the appearance of his hair, 
game reserve for sportsmen at an .Not even the radio headset is per-
wrong guess on anyone’s part and
there will be no survival.
: When danger looms radio stations
I throughout the Pacific coastal area 
I are brought into play. Every ship 
j in the area is re-routed to o ffer  pos-
( silde assistance. .Aircraft 'and ves-
<: sels of the air-sea rescue service are 
, raced to the course followed by the 
disabled machine.
-At the outset only five persons 
were responsible lo r  the lives o f  the 
16 passengers. Radio and other 
crews were interested as par t  of 
their routine. Within hours the pas­
sengers themselves have become con­
cerned. The matter is like a snow­
ball. -As time passes the concern 
gathers force. I t  extends to the o f f i ­
cials of the company. News agencies 
are following it. The weather ship 
suspends its meteorology to assist 
in the nursing of the aircraft.
Four-two-zero is the temporary 
home of those members of the crew 
and their passengers. This is the 
story of the passengers and their re ­
action to impending disaster. I t  is 
a novel setting to the theme and 
makes for a highly interesting story.
It is the story of a simple incident 
in the lives, o r  deaths, o f  21 persons 
in the 20th century, .At the same 
lime there is no suggestion of b ra ­
vado or condemnation o f  an era 
that can bring disaster so readily.
Easy to read, it pays for the 
troul.'le,—-F.G.R,
A N Y  BO O K
reviewed here  m ay  be ob ta ined  
th rouah  the Book D e p a r tm e n t  a t
E A T O N ’S —
B 7141
7 ^
Audrey Hunter, Miss Marian Coch­
ran, -Miss Dulcie Brethour, Miss 
Daisy Stewart,( Aliss Helen (Coch­
ran. Miss Barbara Parkes. Bertram 
XX'ard, Gordon Hambley, Miss.Grace 
Jenner. (: '




(Peck; X .C.. were among the success­
ful candidates in Xhe* proviricial' gen-: 
(eral(e(iection; !ast':(week,’ when ((the eh-; 
(tire( province;,%v(ent;solidly (ConserX'a-: 
t i le  under the leadership of Premier 
AIcLean; ■
On Alonday F rank  Crotton e.x- 
'-’''■''"“'-'■“ e;(;at((''Bur(-(' 
is car re- 
W'hile
A/NEW:; SPEEDCLIMIT?
|]^ARENTS( of (pupils. a ( q M iW 7Patricia(Baj7 scl,ool have : “
concerned over the necessity o l  many younBsters' I o.va-llc.,I ot  ii,,, pkf ycai’s
A
/,.7.7,fc//.7',7;,'
i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
y7 ( J controlled to (contribute to the safety
of the children usihg'(it.(̂ ^̂ ^̂ N̂̂ ^̂ Ŷ ( (
? ( . problem arises when it is realized that these
-Annual .school ‘ meeting/ of N orth
activitie.s, R, N. MacAulay and J, A. 
Nunn were elected auditor/ and: trus-, 
tee, re.spectiyely. by acclamation, A  
special vote of thanks w a s  passed to  
the/ retiring/ trustee, .A. AlacDonald,
■ who has given m ore  than 20 years to 
the board. Also serving on the
having- to travel to scHOoI alOng the Patricia Bay Highway.
('The culminat'ion of this cbncern was evidenced'on Monday 
evening when a delegation ( attended the school board 
meelnng in Sidney to ask that the Sidney pupils be allocated  
to Sidney schools.
.rhe board' e.xplained that this xvas not practicable.
At the same time the trustees promised every assistance 
•X",? to have the highway ,i,a,
w;iS5 ultra yirc.s. The  'jud,gc then 
handed down his decision.
v i 7 : , -7  7̂;- -  *•' 4v--*..f4vw uiicii, t i icB o  I wish to show clearly here that
,, Children are not on]y obliged to cros.s the highway, but to i F id ie  all tlie other candidates and
;/: U lollp.w. it Tor. .a. considerable, distance. In addition to high - 1 rcu im m g officer aUd everything
\yay crqss-walk.s it would seem that a speed (limit imposed 1 T  'hat a recount
upon that section would materially contribute t o  the safetv I E'Tcdlt cati*
of the .students. ‘ '■ . a .
( The department of public works has already impo.sod 'J
a 40 m.p.h. speed limit on theA^ictoria and Saanich section 
of the same highway. If traffic through the section to be 
used by these childroh were restricted to the .same speed, 
and this were enforced, it would enable traffic to maintain 
a reasonable speed, while also permitting a sudden stop 
w h e n  the occasion arises.
initial cost of $100,000. Later, when 
the powder company wa.s looking 
for a building site, the syndicate 
a s k e d : ‘How would an', island suit 
y o u F  The company must have said 
■fine , because it's been there ever 
since".
Does an island still suit you as 
a place to live?" Steph asked.
‘'N o t only me, but my whole fam­
ily, Even my wife and daughters, 
Julie and Nancy, can hardly w a i t  to 
get back on M ayne Island when they, 
go away visiting. Once 1 was bn 
Thetis  Island in, partnership; cm a 
sheep proposition. Aly p a r t n e r  
wouldn t let me take my share of 
the sheep when the partnership broke
mitted to mar the lie of  his adorn 
ment.
The final member of the crew is 
Spalding. She i.s young, new to the 
job and only (alarmed when the se­
curity of her passengers becomes a 
major problem.
It is on the.5e the behaviour of, 
these five people that the 16 passen­
gers depend for their survival. .A
up; so I made a surprise landing 
and drove m y  sheep aboard a (scow 
earh-7 one morning. Life (on these
islands hasjupS; and downs like t h a t ; 
but it's fun.” , ;
(T o  Be Continued)
Driving
JKitchener-Xyaterloo Record) ’ (
(: ,*'emesis i s : finally' (showing ; signs 
:0 f; catching up . with / the  dangerous 
(/, J  he, (poin t (system(((f o r ;(e!im-( 
;inating;(chrpnically((;>(darigerous(::driv-(
ery(;frotn ' the highways ' in:(the(: inter^
on (high\vay's(7 causing(; SO (per /cent'(of 
(tlie( :accidentsj (if:( pfbved((effective.
S '"  "( of such . a . system is: overdue? in 
Oiitario. I t  is based on absolute jus­
tice. When a;/driver(:gathers a (cer­
tain number b f . /po in ts  JieX ldses:, his 
(licence; arld(( is ( riiled( (o f f ' the’ (('road,:, 
;either; pcnnanently (or for, a period;
; (Toronto  Financial Post) :(
, : On the "(present / choice between 
the Liberal’.s 7 record and the Con- 
.servatives’ potentialities the Cana­
dian public has a fair and open 
choice. I- E ither o f  ( them, if,( elecl(!d,; 
would be in a ; iiosition :jo, offer at 
least:,; relatively good government.
No other party, can begin to offer 
government at all. This is the 
simple fact, which emph.isize,s tlie 
ab.surdily trf , a federal vote for 
either the Social Ci'cdit or the C.C.F. 
party.':"
( .A vote in, a , federal election 
should be a vote for a party which 
could form a .government, By this 
teq  it must be ti vote for either the 
I.iberuls H r the. Conservatives,
;?, ?,((./;,
T h e  Q h i i r c h e s
UNITED CHURCH
Sunday, 7 Ju ly  26
Shady C reek— ,
Public w orsh ip ............10.00 a.m.
St. P au l’s—
Public worship..........ll.30 a.m.
. 7.30 p.m.
Guest Alm ister: Rev. W . L y t t le .
North Saanich 
: ,Pentecostal ■,Church
P a s to r  G. XXL : B rooks
■ Sunday( School (and’ (-,
B i b 1 e' C 1 as 3 ...........
; M 6 rn in g  ;SerVice,
( Gospel Service ' '
9.4S a.m. 
;..,.LlLdO(a.m.(
E v e ry  (Tuesday
...7.30 p.m.
yP rayer an d  B,i'ble(Study(7;30 p^






j A d y e n t i s t i e h u r c h '
He's changing the nation's landscape
You m a y  see the result o f  what he is doing in the; city’s changing 
skyline —  or  out w here the coni grows tall . .  . in the m ushroom ing  
o r  in the new look  of Main Street in a mellow old town.
. . .  Cctters To The Editor . . .
local pcAple u i 'f r  
( iiltg/it/ Mliltl|\-(("(;
B R E W S T E R  E X P L A I N S
>,,//'//(;' ,7',-y  Jyliior, '(Review,




,, , . .: , , 7 , III f't 'dvr to r  a r(.''C/Hn'U to lU'iii'vi'tl
atid l i e Isltun YahHi‘.c t(u  :,(crrctl,(ffoi,n(tltedqw;,,ni„i such t,s ,nv
lev nil! 'ihrough the niodnim o t  your self tP be renlaciMl 
|i;tperXcxpl;iin:jhe'('p^ :WilhMiiY
'T/B*vUtY/ileci-uotv , hande.l sveic (originally itiine, If ihiV were
1 , , , T.v.i'l'ipc : fijr :U,, recoinit , it 7\v<kuld' L
I'VIS, u, all a liner imin lh a i i /m r  |, f,;,u,,a( ibai ilie desi.i-nated(number oi
‘f’' m '  were( not in (that (ehvelope
, . v\(, iild bv ,lu t  can- Thi.s, winibl aptdy to, all/baw men
tlidufes : with ,dik'7 i.'.'vceplion Imve. all- ‘ •
M y, ■,:/'■, ,'('Sp,I,utg;( confide'nce:('in,;''Mr. ■ WriKhl's 
jitdgtvunvt '(and((his( Jniegrity, Tlmt 
,1 ; > 77,;: /  ,one excepiifiii 'fvas 'the Social Credit 
Ci'uidii.Iate (Mr, W'tSlwood, Thai, he 
„  . i .'ihauld: cliotrsi; to seek, a , recount 
:(,((,'(((,(/(/:,, ((/hows only,(too,jdainly,'Ui.it the,',So- 
/7'(' (/(■'(':''•,/: '( ' 'creds'hiivO'chosen'tlig wrong man to 1 
, carry tlK-ir ‘ lidnncr for( them, Thu
"(:;y ,:/(:tI :,/7 O ,:7':, '
"■ 7 ,' 
'(■
'((■/(/'/'(.'O,,
Social Credit, cause has fieen dani"
their liirn,, as ihiiy are stroked o/f, 
1 husly to ha te  an (accurate reecinni 
Ihij Icdlois imisi bv returned to(tlieir 
pHginal , qnvelopcv, ’I'hi,:: returning 
officer wrote to ad tlu: eandidaU's 
askimt tlu'im io :i’pi,ear on July 1.1 
and they wiaubl proceed to (do just 
,,Mir|irise”, the only 
Candidate, ill,it objected' to it. and rc"
iilfcd berhnd':il!  rep;‘oT by his lactlvs ' c , |  K .f i:.Y,'„n!:H,',iv j j , , .  ]m],,
( . in dertuu d)iig:,aT«'4n>b L; ' 7 misdnef.aM red itV head, on
, / 7 ^ ' ( ; , ■ : I p ,oblam a r« o u n t .  .all Ihui ,wvis i Ju ly  jij, 'Wheir we triu,Uto start 
neccMary;,wws to send (a le t te r  to(ihe ialie/recount ,vve flo.|ld: not (proceed as
rtMnmifn* Kttiiitiu' (hnt iti .u i j ; J . , A \  \ » ,
m_ o rder;and  It could itave (been .,di-:| C rw li t /  eahdidatw,(then' |.oinied : onl
V:,7/:':'(;MaiiK)d.,,'J^ Iq u n  ''(Iiy('an(''rirder.h,(.council ';,(f,'t i g . , , ,
'■ .WI'K, -..WUS;' i l r u c d  l o  ; 'S o c r v d  npout,:. i 'n n f l " '  ''
; 'i all uu^ caiuiHliitw ajul f,>r rluvlKUIottLto l>̂  ̂ \.\m r ity h \ oi', the U \x[y ,iy tn ,
L yw  ':77';- '' ''((tlm''4ocal,,'paiier:/cltargjiig:ihat,,there('hnw-ever.' 'cotnicil ' f o r T ) r / " G io v a n d a '! ' ’" ' j l F R B F R T  U '
his own blundering, I wish to sound 
a , warning note to , all. Social Credit 
,members,. Great ca re ,m us t  Iw taken 
that; you are not .sviwing: the. seeds 
Ol, dictiiit:irslni>,, l,iy Idindly following 
the , dictate;s, am! closini|'  your, eyes ( 
to the (Jichind ilie scenes,F manipula­
tions ' t l ia t , are goin.g( on ( within yoiir 
Hpveinnient. Jl'hat yv'ur ■ leader is 
,I resj'onSlide (to no one but I'limself i,s 
’;obvJi,ai,s. ,'j‘||;ii(( he is ( detcnnined (to 
Iseep a' sideet few in power,' deVpiie 
the Wishes 'of(,ih(': ']icnple, 'is( also (;i)i. 
pareiiv. The Clirisiiuir principles yv»ii 
tirive:/ e',qion,sed base  (been vised ' by 
these petqde 'to Jdiu'e; ihenvselves; inl(,i 
[ii.v,er. Then completely fv'rgdtvyn, ,
',(:Y(,(';: ' / ' ' ( ' J.(::,B,RE\V$TFKrY 
(,:oinmerci;d St,, Nan.i'imo,:,n.C„ ■ 
•July" 16,,,(195,3,''„/■:, '',(,,:(■■(((■'((:('',,:('(,((,:/(
;( ,(( ' 'Y( '(( ',DE3P0,iHG’r i ^
(iMlIt)'!’,'; Reviews '(,,, (,"'( ("((„
M 'l.v  I he I'lermitled the vise of 
s'oin'Yoiinnivs' to make a strong pri,i'‘J 
ii’.vt dii'i'cied to the iiitisierrinini.ls re- 
,spiinsihle fur the despoliation Xif 
Saanich rmidsivloe Surely nuturs'‘s 
greeners' iii i'iiie cif our prime assets 
:on Ibis tair tsS,mil and to dehber- 
atel^ "nm rder” i i , witlt( th<. re,suiting 
eyesore' effect is ' vtot'hlng short ovf 
s.icrilegv/;;-'. and , i>) ,,svluvt, ‘svorthsvhilc
■ '* .........
1 suggvsi that' tiie vime tlevoted to  ̂
this wantnvi, de.struction conUI have j
Hnuv' apiilied id 'WMne (tvsefn) d.*sirvi<w *: 
vii, ,,,) ,'d di»i, v,i'.<»» ,isi,Hi'n“- 
icdh.med inmu-diately,; Jiy . rehvvildiri,g 
i(if. (siniie. 7T1iIs invu’l'otravvlled ' and 
vital " road (b; (an ;iby:dutc (dls,gr.ic,e '
Smoking In Bed
(Nia.gara Falks Review)
.Xbui in Buffalo has, l,R’vn fined $.25 
lo rM noking  in bed in a hotel and,: j 
having no ni,oney will spc,nd,(t,he time i, 
in jail, at die rate of, ti dollar ,a, d;iy, , 
:Tliat, may;, serve as ;r warning , to 1 
Olivers who:want vo sinokc in bed-;-. ' 
ii dangerous haliiv. ■
suburb
Where m any a vacant lot once stood, he helps fill it with a fine 
new school. W here  you  used to see a building that ■tt'as an  cye.sore 
you may now see a  new apartment house, store or post office that 
he played a role in providing.
Thanks in par t  to  him, many houses rise here and there, o r  row 
on row,(dn com m unity  afte r  community. New black ribbons of 
asphalt tie town to town. Somewhere, a new bridge is Isuilt.
New; indu-strial plants, tdo, are .sometimes the by-products of 
his helping hand. Perhaps one of  them has provided you with a job.
W ho is 'he? (' , ■ ; /,'
H e represen ls a ll the m illionx  o f  l i fe im u ra n ce  p o lic yh o ld e rs  in  
And it’s money from their premiums, which life insurance 
companies invest for them, that makes possible such improvements 
as these th roughou t ' the  nation.
So, if you arc a life insurance policyholder building security for 
your family and yourself, you’re also helping to build a better 
Canada!
AT Y O U R  SERVICE!
A t r a i n e d  l i fe u n d o r w r i l e r ,  r e p r o i e n l i n g  o n e  o f  t h e  m o r e  
t h a n  SO C a n a d i a n ,  DrI tUh a n d  Un i t ed  S l a t o t  l i fe i r i i ur -  
a n c e  t o t n p a n i e i  In C a n a d a ,  wi l l  g l a d l y  h e l p  y o u  p l o n  f o r  
y o u r  f o m l l y ' t  l e c u r i t y  a n d  y o u r  o w n  n e e d t  In l a t e r  y e o n .
' Rely,o n " , h l m k Y  (
TSl LIFE INSURANa COMPANIES IN CANADA
A'lt h  G ood  Cilixanshlp lo awn Life liuuroneo'' I.-2D0
S a tu rday , Ju ly  25
:■,Sabbath  ( , S c h o o l ; (...;(....((.9.30 a;tri. 
( P reach in g  Service .(.....'.10:45 a.m. 
, ( ; ; D orcas  ,XX'elfare Society  
1st and 3rd T u e sd a y ,  2 
E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  
W e e k l y  P ra y e r  Service 7.30 p.m.
p.m.
S E V E N T H - D A Y  
A D V E N T I S T  C H U R C H  
2735 R e s t  H a v e n  D rive
--- A L k  y X 'E L C O M E  - -
Brentwood! College 
Memorial Chapel
(P a r i s h  Clivirch of B r e n t w o o d )  
Rev, N, .A. Lowe, B,.A„ L .Th.
Sunday, July 26





' / M  a till'
had dwell some serious irregubvrities j pbinted’mit' UinL jtdw'GRd an a c P o f ' 'R.R, 1, ' SWtiev^ Bd^*‘
Jidy:20,((lW3.f'
■ . , ' I  ..I« “ f ’ iiv ii.-a i'. I 4111 t t l
III the Iir-M eouni, l o  ,.%y ihat the thij k-gislaturi); in(.;U'der. to„
; , y , , ; ',7 , 7 „,:7;^,;(,^,:;/i,;,; ;, / ■ ''.'P'
A N G L IC A N  S E R V I C E S
; ' Kecior, (Rev,; U,ay M elville
Sunday, Ju ly  26
kioly, T rin ity .—. '( '
iXudrew’s— '






b e t h e l  BAPTIST
CHURCH
b e a c o n  A V E N U E  
Speci,-vV SptMker
S l7 N l , )A V F Iv R V lC F 8 .~
w ' l r  h ‘  ‘>,45 a,m ,
IW n I  •■"•'H.OO.v.tn,
NIOn I u x w ' '"'''*' ......
i uiiii! and P rayer
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; , ’̂ 0''-‘Hi:'r F iim lay, Ju ly  QO,
, ■ \ \  a lter I 'a r te r .
E V E R Y  W K U N E .S D A Y  
P rayer  and Bible Sttiily, S  p.m.
'
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"" ,'7/ ■': ,(7,|7
Xv'HTil '.Y.-'.oi .-.'J'...
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■Wednesday, July 22, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
P A G E  F I V B
r m
FO R  SALE FOR SALE—Continued
■LUM B E R — S A A  N 1C H  L U M  B E R  | 
Yard , c o rn e r  B envenu to  and O ld '  
T ra c k  Rds. (T o d  In le t) .  “A com ­
p le te  lu m b er  service for Saanich.” 
P h o n e :  K ea t in g  121M. P h o n e :  
G arden  0970 evenings. 25tf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T - 
t resses  and cushions now and 
avoid delay la ter .  A tlas  M attress  
Shop. 2714 Q u a d ra  St., Victoria, 
P h o n e :  G 4925. 9tf
•A - K W  A T  E R T R E .A T M E N T  
gives y o u r  b o a t  engine the  ad- 
v a inages  of f resh -w ater  cooling. 
G oddard  & Co., P h o n e  Sidnej'' 16,
14tf
FOR SALE—Continued
500; F T .  2 - l N C t I  A L U M I N U M  
irrigation, $7.50 len g th ;  1-incli 
gate  valves, $2.50. P lio n e :  K e a t ­
ing 143M. 29-1
P E N G U I N  A R T S  A N D  C R A F T . 
Knit you r  own Ind ian  sweaters. 
H om e-spun  wool, any shade. 
W eav in g  lessons. R u g  making. 
M rs. D oris  H o r to n ,  fo rm erly  of 
M ayne Island, B.C., moved to 




O N E  A C R E  W I T H  5 -R O O M E D  
m odern  house ; .garage, chicken 
house. P h o n e  288X. 1137 H e n ry  
Ave., .Sidney. 16tf
B L A C K  h F m u S SOIL~$To' P E R  
3-yard load. J im  Gardner. P hone  
S idney 30H. 21tf
SH AVING*S!”SH AVING S!
Im m ed ia te  delivery of shavings. 
O rd e rs  taken  for w ood and saw ­
dust. D ry - land  wood, never been 
in sail w ater .
SAANICH FUEL
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M
23tf
m
B U L L D O Z I N G  - E X C A V A T IN G  
D I T C H I N G  - L A N D  C L E A R I N G  
P ow erfu l ,  m o d e rn  equ ipm ent 
to save you time and  cost. 
E V A N S , C O L E M A N  & JO H N S O N  
B R O S . L T D .
Victoria, B.C.
. ;B 3 1 0 5 ;  N igh ts :  S idney 177
A R T  S U P P L I E S  —  D I S C O U N T
■ to : N o r th  Saanich A rt  C entre  
m em bers .  C o rn ish ’s. 26tf
:  ̂ S T U C C O :;  ( H O M E :  ( O N  V E R Y  
lar.ge lo t ;  .2 ;  bedroom s: upstairs , 
(3 dow n; . 3-piece(' b a th ;  ( liyirig-; 
(room , (; :fireplace;; ( d in ing-robm ; 
large k itchen and range ;  base- 
( ';((:,(njent (and', furnace J  L o ts  :qf'drees 
: ' a n d : p lan ts .  ' ( P h o n e : Sidney: 56T.
28tf
S 1 M M O N S 3 - P lE C E  W I N E
■ : velour chesterfield: su ite ./  Good, 
I : V condition . P h o n e :  Sidney 304R.
3 H O U S E S — I N  SIDNEA^— N E W  
4 room s, m odern , $3-,950; 4 room s, 
a t tached  ga rage , $7,950; one mile 
Sidney, w a te r f ron t ,  6 room s, full 
basem ent,  oil-o-matic, garage ,
$14,500, .All reasonable  offers  
considered. P h o n e :  S idney  297F.
________‘ 29-1
GOING AW AY?
W e have a com plete  line of 
S u m m er  I 'o o tw ea r l
COCHRAN’S
— Plione 123 —
316 Beacon Ave. - Sidney
K-M MOTORS
LTD.
P H t ) N E :  Beacon 5822
WILLYS CARS —  JEEPS 
TRUCKS
SEE —  DRIVE —  BUY  
A New  Willys Today
V I S I T  O U R  L O T  F O R  
BETTER VALUES 
IN  L O V V -M IL E A G E  A l  
U S E D  CARS
B E T T E R  B U Y S  T H A N  E V E R !
1  A K 1  C H E V R O L E T  2 -D O O R  
S E D A N . Very low  mile-
l A d l  p r i c e  $ 1 8 4 5
1 Q K 1  P O N T I A C  4 -D O O R  S E - ' C E M E N T  M I X E R ,  $4 D A IL Y ;  
jj) O nly  ; 16,000 miles.
N ew  tires. Seat covers.
H ea te r ,  defroster .  Like
$750
PE R SO N A L
S K I N N Y  G IR L S !  "G A IN T O
WATCH OUT FOR 
GIMMICKS
W hen  you are o ffe red  so m e th in g  
for no thing. W a tc h  it . . . -
I T  M I G H T  B E  D Y N A M I T E .  
XVe believe in a D o l la r ’s V alue 
for a D o lla r  Spent.
1951 Chry.slcr W in d so r  Conv. Pa in t  
and uiiliolstery like new. 
Radio, hea te r ,  w hite  walls. 
R uns and looks like new. 
Down
P a y m e n t ...........
1951 Chev. De Lu.ve Sedan,  
Down
P.ayment,..........
1948 P ackard  Sedtm. Radio  and 
he;iler, overdrive, Q JiiPCA  
Down P a y m e n t    t P O O v
AS IS S P E C I A L S  
Pt37 I 'ord Cou])e. Full price...,$105 
1938 C hrysler  Coupe. Ratlin
and he;iter. Fu ll  |>rice $195
1941 F o rd  Club Coupe. Radio
and heater. Full p r ice  $595
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
1033 Y ates  St. —' T'*honc G 7196. 
1061 Y a tes  a t  Cook.
10 lbs. N ew Pep  too. T r y  fam ­
ous Ostre.x Tonic  T ab le ts  for 
double resu lts ;  new healthj'- flesh, 
new vitality. In t ro d u c to ry  size 
only 60c. A t  all druggists.
..I
(i L A R G E /S I Z E  C R IB r  N E V V C O N - 
; dition, $30. P h o n e : Sidney 134, 
or call 1042 F o u r th  St, 29-1
( ') M A S O N  N '  R I S C r i
stoo l;  yiblin in case and niusic, 
. Chesterf ie ld ' suite, .solidVoak buf­
fet w ith  beveled g lass:  china cab- 
'.(; inel,( (Phone: S id n cy .l Ib Y . : 29-1
; F A W C E T T  S A W D U S T  R A N G E , 
c.xcellent condition. T im ed  draf t  
*' opener.  Foote , Jo h n  lid. Sidney 
2.5G,' excep t Saturday . 29-2
0  1 L R A N G;E W I T H  T A N K , 
s tam l and boiler. Phone: Sidney 
:7 6 R , /, ' G"('''''.,k29-2
€  H E R R J E  S . B R 1N G O W  N CO N- 
ttiiner. P hone :  Sidney 22. 29-1
QUALITY
GROUP
■ 'O F  ■





C o n i > e ,  b e a u t i f u l  : b l u e  e . e d o r , , ( 
a u t o u i a t i e  s i g n a l , ,  r a d i o ,  c o u -  
( l i t i p n a i r e ,  e . o n t r o l l e d  s e a t s  ■ 
a m i  W i n d o w s ,  h y d r i t m a t i e  
d r i v e . ' -
2. CHRYSLER ’52
S a r a t o g a  S e d a n ,  h y d r u u l i c : '  
' r o l ' i H i e ,  e . o u v e r t e r  t r n u s m i s - '  
, / i i u i ,  p o w e r  s U ' c r i u g  a i p l  
/  b r a k e s  i : m d  ( t w i u  i u d i e a t o r s . :  : 
P o w i l e r  h i m -  ill r n l o r  a m i  
, ( l i l c e , ' n e w , '  (■'
IT OLDSMOBILE ’51 ) "
“ 9 8 '', S e d a n  in  t w o - t  ei i ie b l u e .
. : e q u i i q i e i l  ' w i t l i  r n d i b ;  ( a m i
. b e a t e r ,  I w i n  i m i i e a i o r s .  liy--; . - 
d r a m a t i c  t r a n s i u l s i d o n , . a n d  
;; l u i e k - n i ' i  l i g h t s , ,  ; h  a l s o  : h a s  :: 
, l o n g - w e f i r i n g  n y l o n  i i p i i o l -  
. ( s t e r y , . '  ■
d. HUICK ’51
S e d a n  w i t h  D y n a f l o w  I r a n s -  
mi . sH i o n ,  r a d i o , a m i  h e a t e r ,  
b a e k - n p  l i g h t s  . t w i n  i n d i c a -  
t o r s  a n d  i n  b e a n t i f i i l  a s p i r i n  
g r e y  c o l o r ,
5. rACKARD ’60
■Se dan  i n  m e l a l l i e  g r e e n .  
U l l r a r n a t i e  d r i v e ,  : s n n » v i s o r ,
t m r k - n p  l i g h t s ,  t w i n  i n d i c a ­
t o r s ,  a l s o  r a d i o '  a n d  h e a l e r ,
:DE(SQTO,(’GO',',(
C n s i t o m  . S e d a n  in  m e t a l l i c  
( ( g r e e n ; \ v i t h (  r a d i o  a n d  h e a t e r . '
♦ w i n  hVHii 'D^Drl '  o n i l  I ' fitV-tv
b a i ' k ' u p ' ( 1ifJhtH,, : . ' ( '  '■
W ILSbNi'
' ■' iVIOTORS '
D o w n . .
I  Q K f l  A U S T I N  P I C K - U P .  A 
liandy little unit 
for only............ AP I  O H
H U D S O N  5 - P A S S E N ­
G E R  C O U P E .  (H ea te r .  
N ew
: , : paint..................
1 P L Y M O U T H  S E D A N .
Y  L c w  .scat 'covers. Cus- 
■ tom  heater. (Good t r a n s ­
p o r ta t io n  ' /
'::: '(for..::.A;:'.-.;..^
,(AU S T I N  J S E  D A N : .'.((Nc\v: 
paint.  M otor recen tly  
done  over. Ex- 
: cep tional buy....
M A N Y  M O R E  G O O D  U S E D  
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  T O  
C H O O S E  F R O M
K-M MOTORS LTD.
; T107;; VATES( SL (('Â^
P H O N E :  Beacon 5822 •
A u th o r ized  Willy's Sales ' /
(.'■ '(and''-Service('''’
FOR R E N T
wheelbarrow ' ( ru b b e r  tired) 50c. 
Skilsaws, $2.50. G ood s tock  of 
cem en t  a lw ays on hand. M it­
chell & A n d e rso n  L u m b er  Co.. 
Ltd., Sidney. 51tf
C .VLPINE BU N G A LO W - C O U RT. 
Saanich ton . Hou.sekceping, 2 
units, fully m o d ern ,  witli R ock-  
gas and oil. P h o n e :  K e a t in g
54F. ( 21tf
i 3-RM. C O T T A G E  O N  W A T E R -  
•front. P h o n e :  S idnev  244X. 25tf
M ISC E L L A N E O U S
’N O T I C E  —  S A V E  $50 W H E N  
p urchas ing  >;our d iam ond  ring. 
L et us prove  it to  you. S tod- 
d a r t ’s : Jew eler ,  605 F o r t  S tree t.  
V ictoria , B.C. ’':(('/:(:,'' 15tf
R O S C O E ’S U P H O L S T E R Y —  A' 
com ple te  u j ih o ls te ry  service a t 
reasonab le  ra tes .  P h o n e :  S idney 
365(M. Birch Rd., Deep Cove.
I N V I S I B L E  m e n d i n g ” D O N E  
the  • N u -W eav e  way. M rs. W .
P L u m le y ,  (1884 .:Eifth( St,,'7Sidneyt 
P hone  153Y. 18tf
B O O K  L O V E R S ,  S E E  B R E N T -  
w ood Bay A t t ic  B ook Room  for 
Canadiana, .Americana, old and 
. ou t-b f-pri 111 books, (f 1 ow er 'p r in ts  
and old, ch ild ren ’s: books, etc.. etc. 
■ A / ' ,A V (':,("'■. 27-4
IF YOU HAVE A 
HEARING PROBLEM 
Get In Touch with 
A C O U S T IC O N  O F  V I C T O R I A  
LT D .. 102 S tobar t  Building, on 
Yates  St., or drop a line to B ox U, 
c /o  this paper, or P hone  B 4524 
collect, for ap p o in tm en t  at ou r  n ex t  
m o n th ly  clinic in Sidney. 
A C O U S T IC O N  O F  V IC T O R I A  
L T D , have all late.st scientific aids 
for the hard-of-he:iring—plus the 
e.xptuieuce necessary  to p roperly  
fit same to individual needs. D o n ’t 
pm  it off, w ri te  or call
ACOUSTICON OF 
VICTORIA
T he only firm holding regular  
m onth ly  clinics. Service to all 
in;ikes of instrum ent s,
26-4
HE GROWS DUCKS 
IN HIS GARDEN
T. P. Chappell of Henry Ave., 
Sidney, is growing ducks. In the 
spring he plants the seed.s in his gar­
den and later he reaps his harvest.
Mr. ChappcH’s g ra n d d a u g h te r ,  
Madelyn McKenzie brought into 
The Review office a new potato, 
which her grandfather h:id dug from 
his garden. It was alniosi a perfect 
duck in appearance.
The duck, however, i.s more likely 
to taste of roast potato when cooked. 
I t  is also much quieter than the nor- 1 
mal animal.
FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE
Seekin.g pe rm an en t  hom e or ho li­
day, o r  professional care d u r ing  
sickness and convalescence.
S p .  M A R Y 'S  P R I O R Y .  
COLVYOOD, B.C.
Belm ont 279 
P os ta l  add ress :
Box  B. L angford  P .O., V.I.
42tf
H O U S E H O L D  S C R A P B O O K
B v RO BER TA  LE E
LOST
FO U R  K EY S ON RING. P L E A S E  
K’hone  1S5M,. 29-1
BIRTH S
H A L I^  —- B orn  to Mr. and  Mrs. 
B a r ry  E. Hall, R ichm ond Road, 
V ictoria , in Royal Jubilee  h o s ­
pital, on T hursday ,  Ju ly  1(5, twins, 
a boy  and a (girl. All do in g  well. 
7 7 ,( . ', '29-1
IT HASTENED
CARPENTER?
Reeve Sydney Fickles last week 
assureil The Review during the 
council ineeiing of Central .Stianich 
that the purchase of a pres.s table 
did nut have its origin in a recent 
cnminent in this newspaper.
The reeve added that the com- 
idaiiu v(,)iccd by The Review might 
well have hastened the. carpenter re­
sponsible.
• A uto U pholstery
If  rain has leaked into the auto­
mobile and caused mildew to form 
on the upholstery, it c:m be removed 
by first brushing well to remove the 
e.xccss, and then sponging with a 
soap solution made slightly alkaline 
with ammonia.
Body D eodorant
.‘Vn effective boily deodortmt can 
be made by mixing 
boric acid, ounce 
and ’/(.-ounce of talc.
Shoe Polish
Hardened shoe polish can be soft­
ened by tulding a few tlrops of tnr- 
lientine.
Leather
When cleaning kxither, add a little 
vinegar to w a rm  water anil w a s h
w ith  a clean cloth. Wipe ciry and 
lioli.sh with this ■ so lution: slightly, 
bctiten whites ot two eggs, ini.xed j 
with two teasiioons of turpentine.
2y -  ounces o f  
of zinc oxide.
T h e  Sink
Keep the porcelain sink looking 
immaculate by cleaning with a little 
kerosene added to soap w ater .  I t  
takes so little time and is such an 
easy method, it can be done fre­
quently.
P u tty
To make, putty, mix linseeil oil 
with enough sifted whiling to make 
the proper consistency.
C herry  Stains
Cherry stains can be removed 
from fabrics by scalding the spots 
in hot milk.
PE N IN SU L A  C H IM N EY
■SWEEP'' ( .,. ;((  (:
Chim neys - .Stoves - Furnaces 
Oil B urners  Cleaned 
Simpson Rd. - Saanichton 
— P hone: K eating  54X —
Grease
Grease and burned scriqts can be 
loosened from the frying pan by 
filling with cold water, adding a 
pinch of baking soda, and letting it 
come to a boil.
Chaperone your cigarette — don't 
let it go out alone.
Notice of Application 
for Change of Name
E N G A G E M E N T S
P R I N G L E - M O U A T  (— M r. and 
, (Mrs.' Gavin C., Mou'at, of Ganges, 
( B.C.;((annbuhcc' th e  engag em en t  
(( of tliiiir e lder  daughter, (Gladys 
-(; ;KatHleen(( to  ( R o d n e y ' P ringle;: 
. : y o u n g e r  (son .of the late M r /  VVil-, 
'(.((Ham'::Pringle((and(;Mrs.(;: P r ing le ,  
of Kamloop.s. B.C. T h e  w edd ing  
will take place at St. G eo rg e ’s 
: church, Ganges; B.C., a t 2.00 
p.m., on M onday, Aug. 24.
(((;'■'■' ((•'“"''' V('( (((';(;:?/’/'(:(/:/.; 29-1
N O T I C E  is hereby  given tha t  an 
application  will be made to the 
i D irec to r  of Vital St.'itistics for a 
change  of name, p u rsu a n t  to the 
p rovis ions of the “C hange  of N am e 
A ct,” liy m e : R o b e r t  E lm e r  D ahlby 
of R.R. ,I, Saan ich ton , in the( P r o v ­
ince of .Britisji Columbia, as fol­
low s: T o  change inj' name from 
R o b e r t  Elmer; .D ah lby  tO; Robert 
Elmer. Dalhj'. M y .wife’s name, 
from  / (Eileen : Leslie  ' Dahlby. to 
E ileen Leslie  Dalby. (My (m in o r  
(unniarried (( chilclreU’s (( naniC;/ :((a) 
from  ((Thomas(:' E lm e r  .‘ D ahlby ( to( 
T h o n ia s  .. Elmer:::(Palby.: fb)( : from  
;Bernard((Le(slie(( D ah lby  (t6((Berna(rd 
Leslie  Dalby,
D ated thi.s 16rh day of July. 
A.D. 1953.
R. E. D A LBY .
C O M IN G jE V E N T S
A E L L ^
' to( a t tend  (th e Sidney (Gospel Flail 
w’b m e n ’s ibeefihg  at the  hioiiie: of 
•Mrs. R, .G.'. H il l ; '(1100 Fifth;'(S 
M onday, In ly  27, a t  2.30 p.m.
/L': ."'"29-1
D epartm ent of T ransport, O ttaw a
EXAMINATION FOR Ptt-OTS
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  P IL O T A G E  A U T H O R IT Y
•Aliplications from qualified persons  to en te r  the  .Pilotage 
.Service in ihe British C olum bia Pilota.ge D is tr ic t  ( are invited 
by the D ep ar tm en t  of T ra n s p o r t ,  conditional on th e  applican t 
lieing aide to pa.ss an exam ination  on p ilo tage  and rela ted  
subjects,
Q ualifications Required
.‘Vpplicant m ust be  a C anad ian  citizen, res iden t (in ;Canada,v 
be tw een  tiie ages of 30 and 50, of good ch a ra c te r  and habits, 
and  with a good record  of service a t sea. .'V certif icate of 
health , eyesigh t and h ea r in g  m u s t  (accbm pany  application:
A certif icate of C om petency  of a g rad e  (n o t  lower than 
M aster, T u g b o a t  H o m e  T rad e ,  with p roo f  ( b f ( a t  leiitst th ree  
y e a rs ’ service as M aste r ,  o r  (not les.s than  one  y e a r ’s service as? 
(blaster and for the  ba lance  of (the?(qualifying period ( abbvc( ? 
m en tioned  double service as( Chief (Officer? or  F i r s t (M a tc (  in f a '  ; 
vessel required  by the C anada Shipping. A c t  to  carry : a (certifi-? ? ; .: 
cated mate, th is  service to b e -p e r fo rm ed  in a vetisel enga.ged 
in the coastal t rade  of British Columbia, (C ertif ica te  of C om ­
petency . a n d  i testimonials;? musL  not: accotnpany(.a(pNication)( :((?;
.'\p])lications for  exam ina tion  m ust he in the  hands of the 
S u p e r in tenden t  of P ilo ts , I 'edera l Building, V ancouver, B,C„
(nbt la ter 'thari  S ep ten ibe r  21 f 1953; ? An (exam ination  will .be (held Gif; 
? on or  a b o u t ; (Sepfember(:28, (1953, (for (establishihg(?^^a 
;(list(;(frorh;(which,:;;as:?necessary,( 'appbintmebts(bffprdl)ationarv ■
pilots I'or the  D is tr ic t  will be  made.
O ttaw a, Ju ly  10, 1953.
J-C . L E S S A R D ,
D eputy  iMinistcr of T ranspor t .
B U IL D IN G —  C O N T R A C T IN G
(((/SEE. THE
H U D S O N  
SUPER JET
ON DISPLAY AT
I " W A N T E D
I T O P  P R IC E S  P A I D  ( F O R  A L L  
grades  of beef, veal, lam b and 





T his  s tr ik ing  car b r ings  fine- 
car .lii.sury, pe rfo rm ance  and 
diirabilily —  |dn.s greiit ? new 
(safety and o ti ts tanding  fecon-  
iVmy 111 till' lriw-pi;ii.'i- field.( ;
.. V ATltS 'uvQ UA DiU N.:?■'.. 
' V I C T O R I A "
J u R t  C a l l  E  H O B  
D a y  o r  N i g h t  
I S L A N D ' S  L A R G E S T  D E A L E R
S A l / r  B P U l N G  ISLAND
.'““ ' ' ' • '■ " ■ F R IE N D S 'T J F
? 'v ' : ] \ I .A 'l l jc .? .T ) l to F T O N ''( ;C ' ' '
ari'/ 'p:iriiculai'ly inviti'd ni g rP  
ill (tuiicli wllli ( liiiii at llernie. 
N'icliidls' Car' Sales, wheia.t he 
will (a r ran g e  a ileniiitistratiiin 
Ilf the new 1 Indsun,. o r  of any 
lit the fine .selection of good 
used ears in st'H'k,
PHONE TODAY
NICWOLLS’
' “ ■(;“(:: . ; e A R ' > s A L E S ( ' . p
bi3it'Viitiv. ;st( ( (f P b o iy  i ; 'p ) i3  
" ' '" ''"VIKTI i R'i a '
J E LI A B L E( W  O M  A N  W O U L D  
like few h o u rs  w o rk  or bab y -  
.sltting, ? V icinity  of Saanich ton , 
J'kix Y, Review. 29-1
l ) O N ’T (  M ISS( ;THE(^( G 
."Light U]5” on ( 'Aug;; 22, when  
( S idney’s :  new (.(street l ights;;  will 
be officially tu rned  on at  10.15 
p.m. (E v e ry o n e  welcbme, 29-1
F lo o r Sanding and Finishing
L I N O L E U M  ((,- ( R U B B E R  an d  
"ASP H A LT  (T I L E S  ?'L A I  D  (
; A ( F R E D ( ( ( M ^
1175 Q ueens Ave.) Sidney”;B.C; 
— Phone 61 —
D E C O R A T O R S • p l u m b i n g , H E A T I N G ,  E T C .  ‘ ®
FOUND
S W E A J ’ E R, O W N E R  M AY 
claim by iden t i fy in g  and im ying 
for ad, T h e  Review, Sidney, 29-1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SANDS MORTUARY
'"I"; '? ' (L IM IT E D :; ,( , ' ' ( ( (  
F u n e r a r  D i r e c to r s  
‘‘T h e  M e m o r i a l  C h a p e l
o f  C h im e s ” ■ :?'..'. (., .?((. 
T h e  S a n d s  F a m i ly  an d  A s s o c ia te s  
A n E .s tab l ish m cn t  D e d ic a te d  
to  S erv ice  
Q u a d r a  a t  N o r th  P a r k  S t r e e t  
D a y  and  N ig h t  S e rv ice  ?-— E  7511
BRICKLAYING
AN D  S T O N E W O R K
' (( (—  F r e e  E s t i m a t e s  -—(.( ( '
LEN BpWCOTT
440 Loch side - f  ( S idney(
(('(.((.•(:'(('.'•■'PHONE("149(.;(;,(,( '(((;(..(
P R E S - T O - L O G S
FUEL WITHOUT FUSS
Now Available in Any Quantity
FAIR A N D  SQUARE 
Building and Repairs
■ '■('■■ L '-  ((? ■■'©('((:'(■( C ' f '■((" 
P a i n t i n g  a n d  D e c o ra t in g
F R E E  F iS T lM A T E S  
T h e  R ig h t  M a n  fo r  th e  Jo b !  
I’l ic e /  .Sure to  Be Right.
JACK McQ u il l a n
K e a t in f i  105F - B r e n tw o o d ,  B.C.
■Mt J* iS M th e r M n d y
' ( ; ' . ; lN T E R I G 'R ( 'b .E C O R A ^
( (  ( C A B I N E T  M A K E R
PAPERHANGING AND  
PAINTING 
' &
( PHONE; Sidney 300
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  





B R E N T W O O D  P O S T  O F F I C E
'?ii 
'.fed'
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M Erti
E L E C T R I C A L  - -  R A D I O
PORK ROASTS—
' (Iroin Thit(;k'' Kh(I)(;..(,(;
?WIENERS---f'''''((l''''■:'(
. ( I J L
, , . U L
69'
39'




(For Fryinjc Of Hoa.siinK)..
BEEF TONGUES-.. " " (
(lA’osh)
BOLOGNA—
(Jumbo, S w if t ’s) ..........v..,...,..,.,-,.,.
FRUIT DEPARTMENT 
’rO M A ’rO ES—
. / . ( D.OHHort)  ......................................................................................... .'■
CUCUMBERS— (''"■' v:'"'-.;'.'??.""(| r-c
, l t l A C H , J , % l (
D K F T S — ■ :'''('(.''''".':(?..;'7(((''7.''.;;''(('(:...j,(.'(:':''';;.'(:''
—  SHOPPING HOURS; 8.30 tt.m, . S.30 j>.«L
Electrical Contrttcling
; (M'nint.enance(;(- A lt t t ra t io n s  . ;
' .Fixtures?('■ '■;'('((.('('
' E H tim a tes  F re e ; '— ' ( ;:'
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 B e a c o n ,  S id itcy  ■» P h ,  S3X
A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  
P O R T A B L E  E L E C T R I C  
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
..Leil: C o x , ; 'P ro p .
—  C o r n e r  F i r a t  a n d  (Bastnn —
L E G A L  an d  A C C O U N T I N G
PHONE 31 SIDNEV
'(■/...s,'S.'p e n n y :. ';:(:.:
B a r r i s t e r  - S o l ie i tn r  - N o ta ry  
S id n e y !  W e d .  and  F riday  
2.00 to  5.00 I).in.
P h o n e :  S id n e y  235, a n d  0 9 4 2 9  
V ic to r ia  (Office; (Jen lra l  B ldg.
A U T O  S P E C I A L I S T S
?::?:: S P E C I A L I S T S
; ' . ( , ; . ( :m';
® B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  Repnirw. 
•  F r m n e  a n d  ’W h e e l  A litm - 
m e n t '  .
(■.«■;?C a r ' . 'P n ln t ln iy ? '.'(, 
w C u r  U p h o ln te r y  a n d  T o p  
( ;RepnllrB("'"
' ' “ No jol.i 'Tocy' t /a rg c '  qr
(■'"'■;(;.?:.('''(.-.Too;;Small” ("(:"(■■
Mooneys Body Sbp-
937 V iew  St. - - E4177 
'Yttncouver a t  V iew  .  B 1213
:(::“" S i D N E Y ( ' ? T A x i : : , ' (
" AND EMERGENCY.''J ? 
STRETCHEI^SERVICE
P r o p r i e t o r :  M o n ty  C o l l in s  
A u th o r iz e d  a g e n t  fo r  c o l le c t io n  
and  d e l iv e ry  of T .C .A .  A ir  E x -  
l im -s  and  Air C a rg o  b c tv /cc n  
.Sidney an d  A irp o r t .
P h o n e  f o r  F a s t  S e rv ic e
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street -
( (  (—  C o u r te b n s  Serv ice?
;Be a c o n :c a e s :
- - ~ ( S i d n e y ( ' 2 1 ' i : : ^ ~ .
,('(: M 'lNUtUM :Ha'tKS:'': .? .( ':
S ta n  A n d e r so n i  P r o p ,  '
( O ff ic e  in  B u s  D e p o t
A I R  T A X I
B.C. A m i.lN ES LTD, 
o
V A N C f J l l V l U P  A.M.F. ,  b ;C'  
( PHONE: S ID N E Y ?2 7 8  (
DAN’S bELIVERY
P H O N k :  h a l f  S I D N E Y  .
— L ig li t  11 millngf' o f  All ? Kinds-i-- 
C nrii  P a id  fo r  B e e r  R o lt lcB
TURNER SHEET
( M E T A L ( ; ' W O R : k s i
1042  T hird  St., S id n ey  
P H O N E  2 02
C. D. T urner, Prop.
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Gpnditioriing ( .  Boat 
(Tanks - Roofing 
Kavestrough - Wblding
M I S C E L I ^ A N E O U S
; ; , T R A D E l ' A N b ' ' ( ' s M E ' 7  
TOMMY'S S W A P  S H O  
(■(; Third S tre e t  (• Sidney ( ?
■ b u y  an d  . Sell A n t iq u e s ,  ? 




■ /  (■ ARTHUR': HbW E( :;';;)(■(( 
Saanichton, B.C,
In d ia n  S\yeutcr!i ' («; :Lino?Rugs^ 
j i i r  ,fii:<ea;(("((.Li'i|b(Jiy.,;.t)ie(.yhrd((fe 
(Nlediiiiilcal T o y s  - Figurines? •( 
:Novellles((. .d hnd'Stovcf l?
C';?;: 6tb'y«'((Pi'pu((':;,:?';(/Fiu‘n l t t i r e ;?: (»;?
"'rin'il.s; . Cdii.'.iH (Ji.iiiiiig.;,-,;-,V*ipe 
find ((Pipe : Fil.tinga( '(.:: Croekery(i 
JT 'V /( (Jbtl.d)crs( and;
.SlnniK, vie,, etc.
(:;?;?;Yctt|(((;,.'We((Hiavt.' f t ( i ? S e e , ,'((/ 
f e M a s o i f T t ^ s ' ?
( ( :  1L( G ros tud in  P ro p ,
? SidneyFIJ.C.'( ' 'fL.i ■??''' 'Phono': 4 0 9  ‘
H O T R L S c  R 'E S T A U K A N T S ' .
' " " B E A C O N  ( C A F E ' " ' "
C n i N E S R  P O O D  every  S n lo r .  
d a y  f ro m  S.30 till rnitfniRht,
I 'o r  reservalionH o r  take 
honns orderK, P h o n e  Iflfi.
? - -  i;io,*icti all day  M o n d a y  —
'"■'DOMINION 4 I0 TEL'
■.'•( '"(VICTORIA,'B.C.. ';/('(.((.. 
E x ce l len t  Accomrriodation 
.\tmoni>tiere 6t R e f d H o s p i ta l l ty  
•.,.'??:(,Modftr9,t«(,(Rate«..,';,(■;■; ■
„ ...;,;vytn,:,j. (ClftrkMan'agei-.,.•(■;
:(?;:Y.OUU((, P A T R O N A G E '(T S  
I N V I T E D  1
JOHNNY’S ,
(•(?'?'(;b a r b e r ''.(Sh o p ;/( ((:'('"((
B e a c o n  A ve.,  oppbiil te  T h e  Ilanlc
. (F U N E R A L 'J^ IR L C T O R S ."
Thornnon Fiinoriil H om e
- . F s t idd ii ihed  1911 —  
'■'' '' '■ 'Fbrmeri'y'Af' 'Winnipeg
'''Gebf(r’)?Th<n'nfibii;*'‘J , ( 'L ; '? I rv in g '  
'■ 'PE1IS(()NAI-IZ.ED S E R V IC E C ';  
:(162i,.Qliadra("St.'''?J'?'?..Plb''Q''2616
”'"DRY..'CLKANERis''::
C L D T I | ,E S  C L E A N E D  A N D
. . 'P R E S S E D  . .......
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FULFORD SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC 
IS ENJOYED BY 28 CHILDREN
St. M ary’s Sunday school picnic 
was held at the home of Mr. and 
M rs. W alter  Twa. on Friday, July 17. 
Swimming and races were enjoyed 
by the 28 children attending the 
picnic.
Dick Chambers was the starter for 
the races, of which results are shown 
as follows.
Pre-school race—1, Buddie Nel­
son; 2, Laurie Hollings.
Grades 1 to 3—1,. Donna Hollings; 
2, Elizabeth Dane.
Grades 4 to 6—1, Alan T w a; 2, 
Gloria Hepburn and Gladys Patter­
son ( tie).
Grades 7, 8 and 9—1, Margaret 
S c o t t ; 2, Leslie Twa.
Wheelbarrow race — Mhora Hep­
burn  and Alan Twa.
Sack race, boys — 1, Michael 
E v an s ;  2, N orm an  Twa.
Sack race, girls (grades 1 to 6)>— 
1, Gladys P a t te r so n ; 2, Donna Hol- 
lin.gs and Lorraine Twa.
Sack race, girls (grade 7
—1, Margaret Scott; 2, Sonja John ­
son.
Shoe race (grade 4 and up) — 1, 
Margaret Scott; 2, Jimmy Hippi.s- 
ley; 3, Alan Twa.
Stone and shoe race (all ages) — 
1, M argaret Scott; 2. Alan Twa.
Following the races, the children 
roasted wieners and 
and they were served ice cream, 
cookies, cake and watermelon.
Mrs. Twa was assisted by .Arch­
deacon G. H. Holmes. Mrs. D. Dane, 
Mrs. G. Maude and Mrs. A .  O. Lacy,
T M E  E tIE JF  I S E A M M S
G A N G E S
FULFORD
: Richard Chambers, T  a c o in a. 
Wash., and Edwin KesHer, Walla 
W alla, Wash., who conducted a va­
cation Bible school in the h'ulford 
Hall, were the guests o f M r .  and 
Mrs. W alter Twa for 10 days.
Air. and Mrs. A. C- Froud. with 
their daughters, Donna and Linda, 
arrived from Victoria on Tuesday 
and are guests at Tarnbrae.
Mrs. -A. , Sodercpiist, with Donny
and Norma, arr ived , from Duncan 
on Sunday to spend two weeks with 
Mr. and Airs. .A. J. Alollet.
On Saturday, Garry Scott arrived 
from Victoria to spend a week with 
his grandparents. Air. and Mrs. 
George D. Scott.
R. J. Hepburn left on Sunday to 
spend a week in Nanaimo.
Air. and Airs. J. L. Tyrrell and 
and up) i.lohn have returned to Toronto, a f te r  
! being the guests o f  Air. Tyrrell 's  
lirother-in-law and sister, Air. and 
Airs. George Girvin. for a week. Air. 
Tyrrell is with the Goodyear R ub­
ber Company, 
i Last week-end, Mr. and M rs. W il- 
j li.ani Dempster, Aliss Shirley Gyves 
j and Chris Ries, Victoria, were the 
; .guest# of Airs. AI. Gyves, 
i , Mrs. AVilliam H arr is  and family 
i have returned to Sidney after  spend- 
{ing the week-end with Airs. G. E. 
I Akerman.
I* F. Pyail, Beaver Point, is a  pa- 
i tient in a Victoria hospital.
T H E  R E V IE W  FOR FIN E P R IN T IN G
' r
I f
There Are No Second 
Choices In TM Election'
YOUR GNtf eiOlCE
W m m f:
Aliss -A. Saunders, who arrived 
j last Tuesday from Victoria and 
I Aliss J. Duncan, from Duncan, are 
spending 10 davs guests at .Aclands.
1 H arry  'Bapty.arrived recent­
ly from -Alice A rm  and accompanied 
by her young son, Alichael, is holi- 
dtiying for a few weeks at Vesuvius 
Bay, where she has taken Airs. Laut- 
man's  cottage.
Guests registered during last week 
and over the week-end at Harbour 
H ouse :  Aliss H. Hall, J. Cameron,
Airs. E. Woodall, Aliss V. Dough­
erty, Air. and Airs. AV. Alac.Alister,
Airs. J. Hodge. Air. and Airs. C. L.
Perry, A'ancouver; Airs. J, Jones, 
and  Aliss Jones, W innipeg; J. Lar- 
nie, S a tu rna ;  Airs. W. Proctor and 
i Sheila, West Vancouver; C. AI. Wis- 
! ker, N anaimo; Air. and Airs. J. Alc- 
Kay, X'ictoria.
Air. and Airs. W alter Alailcy and 
their little son left on Wednesday 
to take up residence on--Thetis Is ­
land,
J. Kitson, accompanied by his son, 
returned on Thursday to Vancouver 
a f te r  spending a few days at St.
Alary Lake resort.
Aliss Sally Alickleborough arrived 
last Sunday from Toronto and is 
spending a month at  Vesuvius Bay 
j visiting her sister. Airs. R. T. Aleyer 
j and Aliss Dorothy Aliekiebofough.
Reggie Gale arrived recently from i daying 
Calgary and is spending a week or 
so at AT-suvius Bay. visiting his 
parents, Alajor and Airs. R. L. Gale.
Airs. W. S tuart returned on Sun­
day to A'ancouver and Airs. A. For- 
tine to West A'ancouver after spend­
ing several days on the Island, g u es ts ' 
at Aclands.
Airs. D. Robinson arrived on Sun­
day from A'ancouver . and is visiting 
her sister. Airs. Thomas Carlyle, for 
10 days at Vesuvius Bay 
Airs. Lewis Parham, who has been 
spending about a (week in Surrey, 
visiting her son and • daughter-in- 
law. Air. and Airs. Roy Parham, re­
turned on Sunday to Tantramar,
I A'csuvius Bay, accompanied, by 
little (granddaughter. Dawn.
Air.: and Airs, D ick Aloorhouse, 
o f : Bogota, South America, w h o  are 
(on  three months holiday, and have 
I been visiting; the( form er's( brother- 
in-law .and sister,; Air. and (Airs.;: W.
-A.. . Brown, at Ganges, left- for Van- 
couver Island on Saturday. (
V. Airs. 'G-;.A.,E:; Kelman? arrived on; 
(Sunday; front;; Priitce Rtipert:; and" is 
r speiulibg J10. days ?at (.Vesuvius;"Bay,
( visiting, liei- daughter,, MfL"(Kenneth;
Kolthammer, of Vancouver, who is 
(: holidaying.(at;; Vesuvius; Bay.;; (";> ■;(: ((
"" " Mr.(;-and,"(Al.rs.((;T..(,;W"/:Mouat(;(;: Jr.;(
( with;?their;(childreii," Lottise,:("Dianne,
P H O N E  2 8
Roland Bjornsen., They returned to 
Seattle a f te r  an extended cruise in j 
Canadian waters, including a trip to 
Princess Louisa Inlet,
Alts. John  P arf i t t  and Joy arrived 
Tue.sday for a two weeks holiday 
with Airs. Parf i t t 's  parents, Air. and 
Airs, R. Bonner, AVinter Cove,
Ralph Newell, of California, is a 
guest of Air..; and Airs. A. Ritchie, 
East Point, and plans to do some 
fishing while renewing acquaintances 
on the island.
Guests in A'ictoria the past week 
of Airs. Gordon Shepherd are E. E. 
Gilbert, o f  Saturna, and his g rand­
daughter, Joan, of N orth  Battleford, 
Sask.
New arrivals to the Island this 
week are Air. and Air® .-A. Card and 
their five children, of Grand Forks. 
Air. C ard  is employed by Aloney 
Bros., Boot Cove, and they plan to 
take up permanent residence here.
J. Laberto  is a business visitor to 
A'ictoria this week.
Reports are that there has been 
e.xcellent fishing off Alonarch Head 
and East Point the past week.
A dance was held in the. Commun­
ity Hall on Friday e\ening, July 17. 
The floor was isi excellent condi­
tion and the music provided by Air. 
and Airs. AA'alter Alarlow was great­
ly appreciated by th.ose who attended 
but unfortunately  the attendance 
was disai)pointingly small.
Air. and Airs. N. Leek are holi- 
at Random .-Acres for a 
couple of weeks.
J. AI. Larnie was a visitor to 
Ganges and A'ictoria this past week.
Aliss AC Kendrick,of AA'innipeg, 
is holidaying at her .summer home 
in Boot Cove.
G A L IA N O
Air. and Airs. Donald Owens with 
their twin daughters have arrived to 
visit Air. Owens' mother. Airs. Edith 
Owens at Sutil Lodge. Alontague 
Harbour. The twins are the great 
grand children . of 92-year-old Airs. 
Edith Jackson, Sutil Lodge.
Air, and Airs. B, H. AlcAIahon and 
their daughter, Airs. Florence Kaz- 
mierski. all of .Santa Alonica, Cali­
fornia, are visiting Airs. AlcAlahon's 
brother and sister-in-law. Air. and 
Airs. C. S. AA'ormald.
Air. and Airs. Leo Davis, of E d­
monton, .“Alta., have been the guests 
for the past week of Air. and Airs. 
Chris Hargreaves.
Airs. .A. E. Scooncs left on T hurs­
day for a brief visit to A'ancouver.
Air, and Airs. E. Callaghan have 
arrived from Sidney and will spend 
some weeks at their Galiano home.
Aiisses Joanna and Elizabeth 
Gow.ser, of A'ancouver. are visiting 
Airs. A. Fisher.
Ernest Lorenz has left for AA'ind- 
sor, Ontario, to pick up Galiano's 
new school bus, accompanied by Airs. 
Lorenz. They will visit their home 
town. Big River, Sa.sk., en route. 
They will be absent for about a 
month.
Stanley Shale, of Victoria, and 
his small dau,ghter, Kathie, are the 
miests of Air. and Airs. B. P. Rus­
sell,
Aliss Ida AI. New arrived aboard 
the Eva A', to visit her brother, | 
D. A. New.
Airs. Ronald Tompson, of 
couver, with her small daughters, 
are here to spend the holidays at 
Harpers.
Aliss Betty Bellhouse has arrived 
from Los .Angeles and will spend 
two weeks visiting her parents, Air. 
and Airs. David Bellhouse.
PO. and Airs. Roger Twiss, of 
A'ictoria, are at the home of the for­
mer's parents. Air. and Mrs. C. O. 




.A. New and David New 
for Alontreal. They will
return Ity car after a short visit with 
relative.# in that city.
After a brief visit to the island, 
Air. and Airs. O. Inkster  have re­
turned to Edmonton.
irvin.g Sinclair arrived on Satur- 
] day from San Francisco. He will 
Akin-' spend the next ,two months at his 
summer home. Cliff House.
Air and Airs. Ray Somers and 
Air. and Airs. Ross Dalglieh, of 
AA'est A'ancouver, arrived on Friday 
aboard the "Kay Ross" to visit Mr. 
j and Airs. George Rennie.
1 .Akso visiting Air. and Mrs. Rennie 
' i s  their niece. Airs. AA'alter Mackie, 
of A'ictoria.
The treasurer of the P.-'iT.A., Mrs.. 
.M. Backlund. reports the approxim­
ate sum of $140 as being cleared at 
the association’s recent smorgasbord 
dinner and dance.
WATER




Air. Lowden has spent a tew days 
in A'ancouver. (
Airs. Jones spent a short h o l id ay  
with her sister, Airs. Alathie.
Air. and Airs." ,H, Preston left 
Saturday tor their home in; A’an- 
coiiver, a f te r  sp en d in g ; their" holi- 
her day,s with Airs. Symes.
Bishop Coleman and Airs. 'Cole-, 
man and family are spending the 
sunimer in their" home herb" in 
Armadale. , ( ;
; Ain and .Airs, Smith and" Penny 
left for their home in A'(ancouver,:, 
after, spending their (holidays with; 
Mr: (and Airs. Tallyn. ; " ■ ; ((.' ("
Gavin Mpuat, Liberal ( candidate 
(for; this; riding,; has,been(visiting(the. 
Island.
Ruth and Jack Bellrose are on 
holidays:"with their parents. "Air. "and 
-Mrs. A\'-. Shirley.
George Pearson is travelling t i
Air, and Airs. N. Pennock and 
Jean have been visiting with their 
mother. Airs. P. G. Stebbings.
k'red Smith, of AA'Tdcome Ba}-, 
going to A'ancouver, Thursday. I 
A'isitors over the wes'K-end at 
Beautyrest Lodge, w ere: Air. and 
Airs. Alinchin. Mr. and Airs. A-'ois- i
'"G"5
IS 1
qeja Aliss Don Nye, Aliss S. Gor­
don, Aliss Nellie AA'ebster. Aliss Edna 
Potts, Aliss Jessie Dow. Air.#. John­
son, Aliss Lorna Davey. of A'ancou­
ver: Airs. Campbell|. Aliss Sheila 
Buchanan and Aliss Kay Davidson 
of A'ancouver, and Airs. AA'est, from 
Calgary.
Air. and Airs. Godkin. of Brown­
ing Harbor, are going to A'ancouver 
for a few days. ,
Air. Balt has visited his wife. Airs. 
Batt, in the hospital in Victoria.
Airs. P. G. Stebbings iV  going to 
A'ancouver until Tuesday.
Air. (and .Airs. Seymour are re tu rn ­
ing to A'ancouver, after vi.siting , at 
Bedwell Bay. '
P u t Seagram’s “ 8 3 ” to  th e  w ater test.
Water, p lain  or sp a rk lin g ,  
reveals a w h isk y ’s true, natural flavour 
and bouquet.
m
This advertisem ent is not published o r d isp la y e d  b y  the  Liquor 
Control B oard or by  the G overnm ent; o f  British C olum bia.
A ' a i i c o u v e r .  T h u r s d a y ,  t o  m e e t  A i r s .  
T o m m y  a n d  ; R o b e r t ,  ; r e t u r n e d ’- p h ( J / P e a r s 6 n , ; :  o n  . h e r : " " f e t u r h , : ( , f r d i T i " ; E r i g - ; :
IS YOUR LIBERAL CANDIDATE
((M'0"U(A(T;(,
Wed. - Jyly 22nd
C h e m a i n u ft, Pnrisli
.Thurs, July 23rd
C ow ich an  Station  and  
''Somenoft.'',-'
D uncan , S t;, J 6 h n'.s
;; '(JTi,iiii..";'®(“ "(((-(":(.;^
Sat. - July " 25th
GABRIOLA ISLAND,
Soil til End
Mon. - July 27fch
SALTX iRm ConHrlt^n-
(";j:;((it̂ AllulI.((:,,;(";"(̂
Tues. <• July 28th
(LADYSM:IT.H,/";' BL" 





. c e d a r ,  ■ S ),»0 0  d \v  a y  ■ 
.'Ilall.-
He (\vas horn; in Na­
naimo. Aven*\'. to .school 
in Nanaimo and old- 
tirner.8 will: remember 
" thathe lived here tvith 
hi-' .irrandparonl#', Iho 
late AIr. and Miasi. Wm.
Mansoii. Ho .saw ser* 
.vice in the Fiikst World 
War with the Cana- 
dian Ar 1 i 11ery , winning 
( JhcL ( I\Tilitar 
and in ( the Second 
World (War he served 
" in Jive (Canadian Scot- 
;(; t:ish(- lUtstM've. ' (.He " I'las ( 
'(always'taken ntaacliyo,
" interest in Comnlnnitx 
.( al’iFli(s aiBlj.arnoni-r j(ifs "
' at'enni']di‘dimen(s , \y/i$
."( Jhe ;prdi:viirlnjj''o f (  lidKht:.; 
" Jimt,'l;ki\y(;n*"aji(.1 ■ it' Co'n- 
:; boiidaie(l,.:8yho()T ;;f: 0 h'
. Balt "S(p"rJ n g ; IslandV' 
“"(servinR‘ :a$("(ChaiTtnttjT" 
;;.(of (the; Boii(i'(l fcir; oVJh’ 
(■‘t'err'yeurs,'" Iir 'Busino$s,.(( 
' (;in(FFarrning, ( in '. Log*® 
.(." ring, and as ait ..A.(.l- 
( ministralor he has had 
" s' u c (li oxpeuitmce a s 
. makes him IjUmlly Tit- 
teil to represent us a)
. , .O l taA 'i 'a ,  . No ont" will 
' »;v(‘r regret I’otinir for 
Giivin Mount.
I .Suuday to their home in A'ancouver.
( after . spending." two /.weeks, a t : AA'el-"
( bury.": Bay ""visiting": M n . (Moiiat’s" par-' 
ent.s. Air, and Airs. T. AV. .Alouat.
Air. and Airs. James Fr;mci.# and 
I their two tlaughters arrived last 
" Thursday from AVoodfibrc and have 
1; takeit a" cabin; f6 r . 10 days at St. M a r y "
! Lake resort. :/(:;:■(■'
( Air; and i Airs. ("H,: Schwin , arrived" 
on Sttnday( froni Edmonton :md(are 
j spending M :few ".weeks "((with ("the lat-('
I te r’s sister, Airs. Francis Agnew,
! Tantramar,. A'estJvius Ray. /
Recent arrivals at H arbour Hotise 
I who have registered at the liotel for 
a week or two: Alr,s, F. Davies, Air, ,ster 
; and Mrs. Aftinroe, Ali.sses B. and F.
I .Stone," Airs. D, ;Moller ; and (son, H.
( H arw ood . AV, ; Gluska, . Aliss ? D,
( Perry, (Al r,s( J, (Atkins a n d  son ,; Jus- 
■ (taal Airs,: Clyne, Justice and 
Airs, J, AA'ilson, Airs, D, VA'ilson, 
A'itneouver; . Al r. : a n d ; Al rs,: D. San­
derson .and(family, Sea ttle ;(AIr.( and 
I Airs, J , .AA'alker, Edinonton,.. 
j ,/Alrs, H ,  King-Clnirch arrived 
I .Sunday from Seatlle and is the guest, 
i for U) days of Mrs, Thoinas Carlyle, |
] A e.smiti- lia.v, j
I Airs, AA'. M c l .e o d  returned im | 
Monday to .Sidney and Aliss A',
and 'her ntother,/AlrsV 
pending a holiday on j
:0 "
land.
• Airs. Ticge 
Tusher, are 
the Island.
; " .George;.AA'estbrook and fam ily ' are 
..spending";a; holiday with'tlicir;;iather(; 
Mr, "AA'estbrook.
(Mr. and Airs. " Cassidy .( are . holiT 
diiying at their, summer; residence on 
(t h o " : l s l a n d . '('■'
S. Al iller was taken to Ganges 
Ho.spital last week-end."
-Airs,; Banhain, "inothef of AIr.s, Si 
Hollis, is celebrating her" 85th birth- 
dtiy, Alonday.
.Ben : Lister has gone i d : Lloydmin- 
to celelirate the" 50th year " d t  
the coming. of .the,; .Bar./Colonists to 
that d i s t r i c t  and ( settling ": in their" 
new: Jiomes, The Rev,( Lloyd’s; son 
is going to preach the saine sermdn 
"in;(;theVAn.glican church, that was 
ineached that Sunday, 50 years ago.
'''■ • A’kI . . . ftm ., uicU-
e n d  v i s i t  t n  .■Achmds.
I a n  i i n d  A l a r k  . 'A] ipk' int i  a r r i v e d  
o n  .Sundt i . v  f r o m  A ' i c t o r i a  , ' ind a r e  
.mte. st s  o f  Ah ' ,  a n d  M r s ,  D ,  K ,  C r o f -  
t o n  a t  W ' h i f r i t h ,  f f t r  t w o  w e e k # ,  / 
. A i r s ,  S h a w a t n  " r e t u r n e d  t o "  A h i n-  
c p i t v e i (  . o n ;  S a t u r d a y  " a f t e r  ( s p e m l i n g  
1 (I da , vs  ,'it A'e.st 1Vi I t s ; 1 hIy‘ d #i t i ng-  h e r  
s o n - i n - l a w  a n d  : t l a i i g h i e f ,  A h ' . '  / m t t  
At' '!?. : ,1. I l a r v e y ,  A ' e s i t v i i t s  Ba ,v,  (
", A f t e r  v i s i t i n g  ( h i s " t i i t e le  a n d  
a i u i t ,  A | r .  i i i td  " Ai r s ;  A’ iv i in i  I l t t t t i s a y ,  
W s u t ' l u s '  Ua.v f o r  li d i y  'c"ir t w o ,  
/ D o n g l a , , -  C,  l l a r . r i s  r e t t t i ’n e d  hi.si" 
Al i"inda,v t o  A’a n c o u v e r "  .
'((,; (Glifhird "\\ 'ood ’arrtved"'ofi' Sapit'"
I d a y  I n i i n "  ( V . a n c o i t y e r  t o  " j o i n  l i i s  
j w i f e  a n d  " f a m i l y  a t  B y w a y  ( H o t t f e ,  
i , A ' e s t \ v i t i s / J t ( i y ,  f o r .  t h e  o ' e t i i a i i i de v :  "o"!"
t h e  s i m i i o c r  l)i(didiiy,(,  (,' ((( ( ((.'
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
S U M M E R  S C H E D U L E  
M a y  1 ( t o  S e p t ,  3 0
L e a v e  F u l fo r d  







SA T U RN A
Mrs';
and(It t h e  l i o n i e ,  o f . ,A| r, 
i ( .  M o n e y  t h e  paM.  W e e k  
w e i w  A l r s ,  ( I c o i n e  ' I ' r n s k , :  w i t h "  h e r  
s o n  G e r r y  i i t n l  ( d a n . n h t e r  L . m r e l ,  
; i r o i i i  l . h d n h r i d ! . i e  h l i i n d ,  W i t s h l n g -
t o l l
: R E M E M B E R ^ ; P n ly ; t h e : ^
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5012 O ovfrn n te iu
H e r id - ',a,ua;,y»'ith ,B.G. s; recen t  expan s io n  Has."gone
r.ow,qri'3 rystem". o t  " SERVICE i n ; b r in g in g  the,"
i n g ; o f  " c ie a r ic i ty  to /m an y  cortrrnunities for. ( the" 
"in.Cy and 'in imp'rdyihg, facili ties: to  .(rheet the
prpvvi,'?5 octr.end ,, fo r . pov"er throughout 
taiss'ion's "27: power" districts
t h e  "t_6 m-
a y a r d s t i c k ,  ofcctrtciC) community p ro g res s .
p o ss io le  b e t t e r  "services . . . . b r ig h te r  s treets ,  
buriricsses, a n d . it is a g reen  fight; fo r  fnore 
coniforta'ole and  conven ien t’h o m e s . ( . .  for b e t t e r  iiying.
ComTriynities. w i th  a n ; ad eq u a te  supply;  of  e lec tr ic i ty  
m ove ior ',vard.  ’>'ou live ir( such a community.
mi ces
sorkocas.
^ o w m . PH tO G M SSm e m s
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„ part in the nation-wide
Get Out and Vote Campaign,” 
sponsored by the Canadian Cliamber 
of Commerce. Sidney and North 
Saanich Cliamber of  Commerce has 
prepared the following warning.
The statement was issued by Alan 
Calvert, secreiiary-treasurer of the 
chamber, this week.
l o o  often we arc inclined to take 
for granted the rights and privileges 
which we enjoy as citizens of a free 
and democratic country. Despite the 
lessons which two world wars with­
in a .generation should have taught 
us, we still fondly believe that “it 
can’t happen here”. Although all 
about ms we hear the sound of alien, 
bestial ideologies gnaw ing at the 
roots o f  democracy, we insist that 
whatever may take place in the other 
countries of the \vorld, our individ­
ual rights will remain.
‘W e are far too prone to look 
upon government as a power above 
aiid beyond u s ~ a  paternalistic body 
with the authority and responsibilitv 
necessary lo guide us along the 
economic and social road of life. 
NVe forget that ours is the power— 
ours is the authority which govern­
ment exercises only at our beliest:! 
We forget that government consists 
of our represent.atives voicing our 
opinions and acting with the au thor­
ity which we have delegated.
R esponsib il i t ies
When we stop to consider tlicse 
facts we must realize that the power
ami authority which exists in the 
I indi\ idual in each and everv one 
of us—carries with it corresponding 
duties and responsibilities. The 
most hnportant o f  these duties is to 
exercise his franchise—to raise our 
voices as free men, as individuals, 
in the selection of  those who will 
ac t as onr representatives.
I t  we fail to acknowledge our re­
sponsibility in this connection then 
all the blood that has been spilled, 
all tbe tears tiiat have been shed, all 
the damage that has been wrought 
! by the crushing years of w ar and 
* the maitrydom of uneasy peace has 
been in vain. Let it not be said of 
us that we let freedom wither and | 
die liecause we have failed to exer- j 
cise it. I
In tiie 1949 general election more 
than one and three-quarter m illion  
registered voters failed to cast their 
ballots. Surely that must not hap­
pen again. We, as good citizens, as 
men and women aware of the duties 
as well as the rights of citizenship 
must resolve to do two things.
N on-P artisan
"Firstly  we must each make sure 
that our name is on the voters’ list 
and secondly we must each cast our 
ballot on ‘ Monday, August 10.
“T h is  is not a partisan appeal but 
rather an appeal to our patriotism, 
to our sense of citizenship, so that 
there might be awakened an appre­
ciation of the power and authority 
which resides in us.
   I l l  ....
10.30 P.M. SUNDAYS Radio GKDA |
The Padre*s Hoor^^ |
with  R E V . J. A. R O B E R T S  M in is try  of M usic  a n d  Meditation.^^^^^^^g 
A P re se n ta t io n  of S
E S T A B L I S H E D  H  
1867 . g
8.C.FUNERALCO.Lm H
7 3 4  B ro u g h to n  St. ® P a rk in g  P ro v id e d  @ E m p i r e  3 6 1 4  B
T E L E V I S I O N
FO R H O M E D E M O N ST R A T IO N  
P H O N E ; SID N E Y  2 3 4 — NO O B L IG A T IO N .
(S. N . M A G E E )
—  SAL ES and SER VIC E —  
PIC K -U P A N D  DELIVERY' 
B eacon  A v en u e  —  O pp. P ost O ffic e
OCE4MS of m r  W ATER A LW A  Y S  OM T A P  I i





lt s  genial, rich flavour  
makes G&W Bonded Stock 
as delightiul to the taste;
'it (is . easy: dn ( the' entertain*,; 
ment(
Establi$h@d 1S3I 
@a»ada’’s Oldest Distillery -
tvW _
This adyertisement is not published or displayed by the  
Liquor Control Board or by the Goverhment 
of British Columbia.
%
G o o d  tasting *'stlch-to-your ribs’* 
meals arc easy with Canned 
Salnion. This richly delicious 
and nutritious seafood combines 
with basic foods to bring the 
price per serving surprisingly low. 
H o t dishes, sandwiches, salads—  
Canned "Salmon can be ( served 
many ways.
ASSOCIATED SALMON CANNERS 
OF BRITISH COHJMBIA
W afer(( (("(? 
■ H ea fer
F-15*50 ,
J, Enjoy any one ot these Gnadian Pacific
Wliathcr Usiness-bt^nd^ oL.Vftcationing you’ll enidy your sea 
cruise by Conijdian, Pacific. Wonderful scenery dcllehls the eye 
appcliKing meals and friendly service add to your pleasure. T '
For ‘=o»venien< _̂and comfort on arrival—take your car. Advancereservations advisable. f ^
.
i n  th e  h o m e !
"Sa»ir
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Aiitnrm.tiile I5,.'i0 niu'lrway, 
line ,(!iy eyr'wr(ilon««-41,0(1
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Sidney Club Stages 
Successful Evening
V ery  successful evening was 
staged on Friday, July 17, by Sid­
ney Ciminunity Club.
M embers \yere entertained by Alec 
McCormick, magician and conjuror. 
L a te r  Eddie E n g  gave a demonstra­
tion o f  Chinese m u s ic  on his violin. 
T h e  Sidney restaurateur went out on 
V a  limb when he claimed he could 
outplay Jack Benny on his violin.
The evening concluded with games , 
and refreshments. |
Arrangements have been made for j 
the commencement of tennis on Sun­
day, July 26, at North Saanich high I 
school. The inaugural games will I 
be played a t  2 p.m.
On Friday of this week the club 
will hold a beach party at Cole Bay.
> • • • • •  I t * * * * * ®
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Egg Sales Holding 
Steady, Market Fair
Following is the weekly poultry 
market report, provided by the Do­
minion Poultry  M arketing Board, 
Vancotiver. /
While prices remain unchanged 
here this week, the market is very 
firm, particularly on grade “A" 
large. Prairie  shipments of  fresh 
stock are now tip to 66 cents de­
livered.
Sales are steady, processed grade 
"A” large .selling at five cents a 
dozen below fresh, and moving well. 
Local receipts volnme is up slightly. 
Poultry marketings are about su f­
ficient for a  moderate demand.
N o te s  F ro m  S aan ich ton  E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n
A])ple trees arc worthy of more mown and has decomposed. Btit 
care than they usually receive. Early only under very tight sod conditions
varieties are ready for use in July 
and at this date (July 14) two very
are soil applications of  nitro.gen un­
available to the trees in sufficient
fine fnlly mature Close apples, from quantity.
■'"-V?
F : This advertisement is not published or
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
; by the Government of British Columbia.
Less than one-quarter o f  Canada's 
known hydro-electric resources arc 
now in use.
L O O K !
1 9 4 9  C H E V R O L E T
S E D A N  D E L I V E R Y
W as  $1,295. $ 1  1  C |K
N O W ...........................: JL-i- t t / t?
DAVIS MOTORS
LTD.
900 FO R T  ST. - V IC TO R IA
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the garden of R. M. Hamblett, 
Brentwood, are on our desk.
These apples are practically solid 
red in color and give forth a very 
appetizing aroma. Close apples have 
been picked at the Station as early 
as July 4. Much truth lies in the old 
saying “An apple ;i day keeps the 
doctor away''. .Such being the case, 
trees should receive the pruning, 
spraying and care of which they are 
worthy.
few hours spent i n pruning 
while trees are dormant will keep 
them shapely and open and will 
allow sunshine to penetrate to the 
north  side. Two or three well timed 
sprays will pay big dividends. West< 
ern Canker (.Anthracnose) is preva­
lent on apple trees throughout this 
coastal area.
This disease requires an August 
spray of Bordeaux or other copper 
formulation if it is to be held in 
j check. In old trees, badly cankered 
wood should be removed and new 
growth encouraged. Young trees 
should receive protection before 
cankers develop.
.An' e.xcellent pamphlet on "Am 
thracnose of Apple Trees" has been 
iniblished by the provincial depart­
m ent of agriculture and is available 
from the publications branch or at 
this station.
Fertilizer
Several articles have appeared in 
our column on liquid fertilizers re­
cently. Here is w'hat Dr, H. Hill, 
division of horticulture, Central E x ­
perimental Farm, has to say on the 
subject. "Many apple growers have 
become interested in the possibility 
of applying nitrogen to their o r ­
chards in the form of foliage sprays.
While the usual inorganic sources 
of nitrogen, such as ammonium sul­
phate or ammonium nitrate are like­
ly to cause foliage burning, it has 
been found that at the proper con­
centration nitrogen in the form of 
urea may he safely applied .as a foli­
age spray and is readily absorbed by 
the foliage.
, Tn sod orchards undoubtedly some 
of the nitrogen applied as a soil ap­
plication is absorbed by the sod  and
Under average conditions, then, it 
i.s questionaitle whether any advan­
tage other than convenience of ap- 
Itlication is to be gained by the ap- 
plicatiqn of nitrogen by means of 
foliage sprays as opposed to soil 
applications.
While leaf sprays o f  urea nitrogen 
cause more rapid nitrogen effects 
than are obtained from  soil applica­
tions. their effects tend to be tem- 
por.ary. F or  this reason if foliage 
applied nitrogen is used as the only 
source it may be necessary to apply 
a minimum of three sprays at a con­
centration of  five pounds in 100 gal­
lons.
More nitrogen w il l  be absorbed 
and the effect will be greater as the 
leaf area increases. T ha t  is, three i 
early post-bloom sprays applied 10 
days apart will produce a greater 
effect than the three sprays applied 
at an earlier date. However, trials 
have indicated that a jhrce-JEpray 
program ending as late as the second 
cover spray may lower fruit color 
and skin quality.
Because of their quick effect it is 
suggested that foliage sprays with 
urea may be considered as emer­
gency treatments supplementary to 
soil applications, ra ther than replac­
ing them. In attempting to produce 
high quality fruit and avoid excess 
nitrogen influences a grower may 
find that he has not applied suffi­
cient nitrogen to the soil early in 
the spring. .
Slight symptoms of low nitrogen 
early in the growing season due to 
miscalculation in respect to soil 
nitrogen retiuirements may be cor­
rected quickly by means of foliage 
spray. W hen a previously cultivated 
orchard is seeded to form a perman­
ent sod, nitrogen starvation effects 
are often evident in the trees because 
stifficient additional nitrogen has 
not been applied to the soil to take 
care of competition.
Such a condition noted early in 
the growing season could be readily 
corrected by one o r  more foliage 
sprays. "
C u t - F l o w e r s  
Flowers cut in the afternoon keep
CHEERY MESSAGE 
FROM BOULDER
The Review received a cheery 
message from farmer Sidney resi­
dents, Ted and Ruth Scott, who now 
make their home-in Boulder, Color­
ado. U.S.A. Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
were for a number of years, both 
mcmi.ters of the staff of Rest Haven 
Hospital.
"W e look forward each week,” 
said the letter, "to receiving our 
weekly home paper, from which we 
receive much news of interest. W e 
also note that while you had a cool 
June we had a real hot month here.
"W e enjoy Boulder and our work 
here, but have many happy memories 
of Sidney and are looking forward 
to a short visit up that way in the 
near future.''
W ednesday, July 22, 1953.
■ A lberta  and Saska tchew an . In  th e  
' Yukon the re  are tw o u n m arr ied  
men for every  single w om an.
ing. according to J. W. Mastalerz; 
reporting in the Canadian Florist 
Magazine. This may come as a sur­
prise to many of us as most people 
are of the opinion that m orning cut 
flowers are preferred.
-Apparently the explanation has to 
do with the carbohydrate content of 
the flowers which is higher in flow-^ 
ers cut in the afternoon. Carbohy­
drates are manufactured during the 
daylight hours, while at night they 
are utilized in respiration and t ran s­
located to other parts of theqtlant. 
N ext time you cut yourself a bou­
quet from the garden perhaps yon 
may recall this recent theory and put 
it to tlie test by comparing some cut 
at. both times.
LOOK!
1947  S T U D E B A K E R
3 -T O N  F L A T  D E C K  with 
Duals. W a s  $1,050. $ Q C | K  
N O W ................... .......
DAVIS MOTORS
LTD .
900 FO R T ST. - V ICTO RIA
M O R E  M E N
W hile  there  are inore  single men 
than  single w om en  in every  p ro v ­
ince, the  p rop o r t io n  of unm arr ied  
m en is h ighest in B rit ish  Columbia,
“Skinny” Girts!
G ain  5 ib  10 lbs. R ound  ou t bony lim bs. FUl u p  [ 
ugly hollows. O ct lovely curves. Ostrcx io n ic  ■ 
invigorates body sk inny o r w eak due to  lack  o t 
iron . Im proves appetite  and  digestion so lood  | 
bu iids m ore flesh. D o n ’t fea r getting too  la t.  i 
S top  tak ing  when you gain th e  5 to  10 lbs. you 
n eed  fo r an  attractive  figure. In troducto ry  size 
on ly  60d. T ry  Ostrcx T on ic  T ab le ts  fo r  lovely 
body* new pep and  vitality* today. A t a ll druggists.
L O O K !
1949 M ER C UR Y  3-T on
Chassis and Cab and Duals.
   *1250
DAVIS MOTORS
LTD.
900 FO R T ST. - V ICTO RIA
Teiits, Awnings, Sails, Boat 
Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck 
Covers, W aterproof Clothing.
CANVAS GOODS
— Estim ates Free —
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(E s ta b lis h e d  1886)
570 .lohnson St.—Canvas in  Stock Up to 10 F eet Wide—G 4632
RYE A ristocrat 8
A nniversary 5  y e a rs  o ld
Viscount y ea rs  o ld
Melchefs S p ec ia l R eserve 3  y e a r s  o ld
GIN London Club London Dry
only released later when the grass is longer than flowers cut in the morn
GQODYEAR
Tires and Tubes
Sales and general ser­
vice expert. T ire re - 
pairing and  retreading. 
Special shopping service 
for out-of-tow n custom - 
6rs.
GAfIN JACK
1317 Q uadra St. -  Victoria 
' — PHONE" E 0331 — 33
This advertisem en t is not published o r  d isp la y e d  by  the  Liquor 
Control B oard  or b y  the  G overnm ent o f  British Colum bia.
(Thd:3, PNE-"":' 
Parade! - — A Of color#
A colorful spectacle come 
to life uiidor the BigFTop




S e c l M
T he Sports of  Kings! E ight 
h o r s e  races every day, rain 
o r sill no
S o v ere ig n s  o f  t h e  f a r m  k in g ­
d o m  hold  c o u r t  In t h o
n*B*,Saik*ll>ttarrkl Vu i a t l a l l  U
,:3r''33?'33"3";3?333:""
. i r . ,
3 ! rJ3?.' 1 ' 'I , I
?;'?„• j. Yf>} v3 '55,
5':' 'U,;::/,:. 'v3".; ■'
Give your troubles the iiirl 
T ry nil tho  ainUKlng ridei 
on llio Gayway,
M ira c le s  of Ingoniji ly ,  p a l l -  
c n c o  and  (kill . . • W o r ld ' s  
B iggo rt  H obby  Show .
i l f i . M t o : S E P T 7
W e Wfl/ budgel for Govemmenrs  legiftmafe needs . . .  
w e  will stop budgeting for bloated surpluses which—■ 
in three years— took from the people's pockets the 
staggering sum of $ 1 ,6 1 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  m o r e  than the 
Government needed.
W e  wi7f,w ithout  impairing t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  of our  
Armed Forces, correct the oppclling Incfficier.ciGS in 
the administration of the D e p a r t m e n t  o f  N a t i o n a l  
D e f e n c e .
We w ill end the shocking conditions in our Defence 
Department which the Government’s ow n  investigator,
(Col. G. S. Currie) described as: ” A general breakdown  
In the system of a d m in is tra t ion ^  supervision and 
a cc o u n t in g  . . .  Accounting records in a chaotic con­
dition and of little use in determining the nature and 
extent of irregularities . . . Waste and irtefficiency far 
more c o s t l y  In loss  than that covered by actual  
 ̂d ishonesty’’. ,'3 33"
„ W e  w ill 'reduce., or ; eliiy\lnate, counlleBS /.hiddon,'.. indirect taxes  "Whiclr 
grossly inflate the cost of consumer goodS) add to the grievous cost of 
l iving, ineroaso the price of homos beyond the capacity of most of our
> / / ' / 3 ®;''3 .■'(■3j'3,,3'?('3;5;:;'3,;(pbop|e.’tO;pay,discourdgo:'savlhg3ahd5initlati'vo. ' '
W e  w ill provide the nation with an administration 
w h o s e  attitude towards the spending of public monies  
will be one of prudence and common sense, A new  
Government in itself will mean substantiaL savings to 
the taxpayer— it will replace a Government w h o se  
arrogant indifference to econom y w a s  best expressed  
by Mr. H ow e’s scornful remark, "What’s a MilHoh?", Or, 
"If they need a  gold-plated piano it is our dutv to
Kitw'Uti ' ■ ' '
3' ? - ■ '  5:
We Wfff r e d u c e  f o d o r a l  t a x e s  b y  at  l e a s t  
$ M 0 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  «  year . . .  y/ithout reducing any  
(pensions , / . fam ily . ;a l low atK ivj ,® or  ovb;/'' 
security payments. MOWS
' . . 3
' I  
, ® 1
trft"/''/?;:',/?:?','., ■'
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$
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For ihh Sake of Your Own EBquiniall'Saanieh Area 
SBC S t  K (t^T YoiiyProveh FriendME. -
:■ 3'
R. PEtllllLES ' '  J
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SIX-YEAR-OLDS 
MODEL SUITS
A successful and enjoyable 
berry lea and apron sale was
j o' of the South Salt noon was the fashion parade of sun
Spring- Island Women’s Institute, on i suits, modelled by the W.I. mcm- 
I W ednesday, July 15, at the home of j bers’ children tnider six years of age. 
rasp- I M r and Mrs. R. H. Lee. j Mrs. M. Gyves was in charge of
held Tlie outstanding event of the a f t e r - ■ apron stall and reportctl all
aprons were sold.
.Sandwiches and raspberry short­
cake were served. Mrs. M. C. Lee 
was in charge of tea arrangements 
and she was assisted by Mrs. A. 
Bennett. Mrs. J. Bennett. Mrs. R. 
Lee and Mrs. F. Reid.
The sum of $.32 was cleared for 
the W .I. funds.
p \ \ 0 ^ b
MAYNE
This advertisem ent is n o t pub lished  or d isp lay ed  b y  the  




F'inal arrangements were made at, 
a recent meeting held in connection 
wiih the forthcoming annutd church 
fete, which will be opened by Dean 
Beattie of Christ Church Cathedral, 
Victoria, and held under the spon­
sorship of the Salt Spring Island 
W omen’s Auxiliary on F'riday, July 
.31, at t ia rb o u r  House, Ganges.
The stalls will include home pro­
duce, in charge of  St., Mark's Chan­
cel Guild; h o m e  cooking. St. 
George’s .Altar Guild; teas, St. 
Alary's G u i ld ; needlework and gift 
stalls will, as usual, be itresided over 
by members of the W.,A., evening 
; liranch and Vesuvius Bay Circle, and 
I flowers by Mrs. .A. I.)avis, Airs. A. 
S. H untingford  and Mrs. J. Byrtm.
I ’, n .  Crofton and Caiit. \-L C.
! Best will be res]ionsil,)le for the ten­
nis tournam ent:  Airs. H. .A. Robin­
son. clock gctlf and darts. :ind Airs.
! W. FI. Bradley and Mrs. Peter Cart- 
; wright will organize a men's hat- 
tr intming competition.
Airs. A. 13, Kropinski will be in 
charge, of the new swintming pool, 
'.which by the kindness of the hotel 
' managevncitt has been made avail- 
I .able to llie members for the after-
Alrs. Hagland and her two girls. 
Shirley attd Liitda, have come to 
spend their holidays on the Island.
Air. and Airs. S. Steele left on 
Sundtiy to spend their holiday in a 
trip to San Francisco.
Aliss Arlene Salmon has been
home spending the week-end with
her parents, she returned to Van­
couver on Sunday.
Airs. Copeland and her daughter, 
Shirley, of Victoria, have Iieen visit­
ing Airs. Jones for a few days this 
past week.
J. Nicholson and his wife and
daughter, who were old timers on
the island have been visiting Mrs, 
J. Neill.
. Mrs. Wilbert Deacon returned 
home from Vancouver on Sunday.
Air. Revitt spent several days in 
Victoria this week and returned 
Sunday.
N O R T i r ^ A U A N O
Robert Reamsbottoni is at: iircsent 
in Vancouver.
Airs. W. Graham flew to Van­
couver this week for a short visit.
■Andy Crocker, Frank Brown, 
, Linell Ke.'imsboitom, Re.ggie W arner 
and Lli)>-d Baines paiil a brief visit 
lo Chemainus on Saturdav,
S 1 « S  '  ;
r e  IS  a t  space-saver and
^  f u l L s i z e  P y e n ,  a l s o  ( f o u r  t o p  burners;^^ O  
w i d t h  i s  o n l y  3 3  i n c h e s .
See this new popular-- 
size Gurney Range iat 
Woodward’s today.
Price, only $299.50
Lamp and Glbck 
assembly $36.75.
See other G u r  n e y
,;R' a; n(g (e",s:(̂ at(', W’66d--*:("̂  
. w a r d ’s . '(•(■''■/,(( V''L® ,(■::(','((: 
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: : : : m T E W A Y  f O  A l l . ( P O B M T S '■ I
H cfc ’.s the  c.isy*j camfort.nblc, scenic way to travel from V an­
couver Is lan tr  to Seattle. Go to  Victoria by V ancouver I.sland 
Coach Lincs. Cro,ss to Pent Angele.s aboard the  luxurious 
M V .  Chinook o( the  BliticU Ball Line, with Customs clearance 
en route. Continue by smooth-ritling G reyhound bus. Arrive 
in Seattle at a central uptown location.
SIDNEY $
TO SEATTLE S.05 $ done w ay TOround  tr ip
V I C T O R I A
. P O R T  A N G E L E S
Lcnve  
S ID N E Y  
lJ,i.\li(’lil 1'inu 
7.30 a.m. 
1 2 .IB p.m. 
4 .00 p.m.
Arrive 






lo c a l  buw (tchctUilcB com m it
V a n co u v e r  hdiirid Conch Line#
■" a iT ')N E Y :J ) lU » O T '" '® ' ' ( , ” ((:■ 
F ,  L ,  G o d f re y ,  A gcm . • P h o n e  100
L ea v e  





A rr ive  
S E A T T L E  
iiaiid.'trd Tiiiiv,
2.20 p.m.
6 .2 0  p.m: 
9.30  p.m.
United Church Gala 
Realizes Sum Of $93
The garden tea and sale of work, 
.#!')on.«ored recently by the Wonuiii’.s 
.As.sociation of the Ganges United 
Church and held under the general 
convenershi)! of Air.s. J. E. I'oster, 
took place by the kind permission 
of Airs. IT. B. Freile at the hotne 
of Ali.ss Emily Smith, which .she is 
occupying for the, .summer montlus, 
at Tantram ar, A'csuvius Bay.
The president. Airs. C. J. Zenkie, 
welcomed the visitors and the .sale, 
which was opened at 2..50 j).ni. by 
Airs. Gavin Alouat, realized $9o for 
the funds of the organization.
The stalls, in charge of the follow­
ing members, were arranged in the 
grounds and included: needlework. 
Airs, C. J. Zenkie: home cooking, 
Aliss Helen Dean and Airs. Ale.x 
lT(,)gg; candy. Airs. J .C a t to  and .Mrs. 
Staidey W:igg: surprise packages. 
.Vliss Alary Lees.
S C O T S  T O  C R O S S  A T L A N T IC
I'our Scottish Air Tr.-uning Corps 
cadets will cros.s the Atlantic as part 
of a contingent of 50 a ir  cadets from 
I public schools and the .Air Tr:uning 
j t  orp.s, rvho have been chosen to visit 
I Canada and the United .St:itcs in 
! .August. 'They will be the guests of 
1 the .Aid C.'idet League of Camida ;ind 
Mlie Civil .Air Patrol ijf the United 
St:iie.s. ,\ similar number of U.S. 
and C;uiadian cadets will visit Bri­
tain.
Airs. W. Al, Mouat. as tea con­
vener. wa.s assisted during the a f te r ­
noon by Airs. W. Byers. Airs. Scot 
Clarke. Airs. C. AI. I'aire, Airs. J, B, 
Foubister, Mrs. J. D. Reid. Mrs.
Scot Clarke entertained several of 
those present with character read­
ing and numerology and was also 
responsible for the floral decora­
tions on the tables.
ST. VINCENT de PAUL
7 2 8  Joh n son  S treet —  V ictoria
Good bargains in men’s and women’s clothing, 
furniture, baby carriages, .stoves, dishes, etc.
All profits from this store are 
used for the relief of the poor.
P H O N E  B 4 5 1 3
Esquimalt-Saanich
BASKET PICNIC
W E L C O M E  T O  
T H E  C.C.F. P I C N I C
D E E P  COVE  
C H A LET
MONDAY, 
JULY 27
6 -9  p .m .
(®':(®,(''''.G(;®®(,:.:,/(
B E T W E E m  -
V ia  De Luxe MV. K ah loke • N o R e se rv a tio n s  R eq u ired
PASSEMGERS • AOTOS » THUCKS :
® C o n s i e c f i n g  B u s  S e r v i c e  ®
H o ld ers  o f  p a s se n g e r  tickets a b o a rd  th e  MV. K ah lo k e  a r a  
p ro v id e d  bus se rv ic e  to  a n d  from  V an c o u v er 
City w ith o u t a d d itio n a l cost.
V IC T O R IA -P O R T  ANGELES SERVICE:
4  T R IP S  DAILY V IA  M V . C H IN O O K
* \  N A N A I M O ,  B r e c h i n  P o in t ,  P h o n e  1 4 9 7
V I C T O R I A ,  8 1 4  W h a r f  S t r e e f  
E m p i r e  0 2 2 2
® B a sk e t  Picnic
© R aces for  th e  
K iddies
© Softball  and 
■Volley Ball
® Speaker:  
G R A C E  
M c IN N IS
’  “ ’ ^  ‘‘ !
M c I N T O S H , R . M .
D O N ’T  M IS S P U B L I C  (M E E T IN G
;; ,K .P .(H A L L -(S ID N E Y -  
■ (;( " (^T U E SD A Y , AUG.(,(4(®(8"p.m®:(jv
R. M. M c IN T O S H ,  Speaker .
In s c j tc d  by E squ im alt-S aan ich  G.C.F. Ivcdcral A ssociation .
I / '  ,
"llii
I
A prescription Is a recipe for health. It 
represents a physician’s scientific (diagnosis 
and careful decision as to the be.st method of 
treating a particular illness. The responsibility 
imposed upon a physician in diagnosing illno.ss 
and prescribing treatment is equal to the value 
given life. Second only to the responsibility 
iOf the physician is the responsibility of tiie 
pharmacist who compounds and dispenses the 
prescribed medication. This is a responsibility 
which we are well prepared to accciit. We 




l a l M l Y ^ O
PRE/aimOM CHEM I/T/
G H 9 0 cmz AT VIKW
 *_*:
\ ,
; ( ® ®L * . •.
i .
It's richer, robust, full-bodied. . .  
blended to satisfy the taste of 
British Columbians. Try i t , . .  
you’ll like Captain JMorgan 
Black Label Runi, 1/',
To continue giving the people of Ganacla . r . GOOD 
GOVERNMENT . . . a Promise that can be substanti­
ated by looking at the record.
ELECT ffiUNGAH MacBRIDE
CANDIDATE FOR ESQUIMALT-SAANICH FEDERAL RIDING 
T ltem an  who will represent you and assist hirrn
Sidney Meeting, K.P. Hall, Wednesday, July 29 - 8 p.m. 
DUNCAN MncBRIDE and G. A. A. HERDEN w ill npnalt.
■g i v E " ; e s q u i m 'a l t . s X ^ a n i [ ^
I , J™"*
I
I /  > Vi i*te
D U N C A N  M a c H R ID R *
A  GUARANTEE OF 
GOOD GOVERNMENT I
(  ̂ liisyrU'il by lvM)uiiiuill-S!i»!ild) F r d c n t l  l,.IIn;ral, Aiisoclatiqib
ytiiilirldfWilii
• ' (  11
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W I T H
ROB and BON
I N  N  O R  T  H  S A  A N I C  H
A run  of c6lip^ha.s been reported Andy Moore, of Deep Cove, top- 
d u r ing  the past "week, with good | ped the list last week with a  31 pound 
catches being made at East Point, j 8 ounce salmon. Benny Armstrong, 
South Pender and the south end of also of Deep Cove, boated one 14 
Sidney Island. Good reports come ' pounds 12 ounces. Both fish were
____  r* - -  -• 1-., O _ 1. -I _ 1  1 . • . . 1- _ -Tn____' A __________
North Saanich Rod and Gun Club 
take.s place at the Beacon Ave. traps 
on Sunday, July 26, starting, a t 1.30 
p.m. Members are also reminded of 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
clul) on Wednesday, , July 29. T im e : 
8 p.m. sharp, a t the clubliouse, and 
i there .should be lots of “ fish” stories.
also from  Saanichton Spit, while 
Coal Island Point has been a favor­
ite spot for those who prefer that
caught in the Deep Cove Area.
Others reporting catches include 
Claude Buckle, N. Shillitto, J. Gi
neighborhood. H err ing  strip, Kam bault, E. J. McFeeley, J. Gurton and 
Lures  and Mac’s Squid plugs are j E. Ditlevson.
proving very effective. I Monthly practice shoot of the
H O L ID A Y  B R I E F  W R I T I N G
Scenic V iew s  by E arl  Bailly, box 
F lo ra ls ,  by Effie Smith, box..
W U d F low ers ,  by Emily Sarta in , box......................
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V entila ted  or  plain, in white, colors 
and  plaids... 75%„ »225
H o p e  to  see you  soon in o u r  new q u a r te rs  o h  F i f th  Street.
SIDNEY MEN’S and BO YS’ WEAR
C o rn e r  B eacon and F ifth  —  P h o n e  216 —  Sidney, B.C.
■"̂ '®'v®ew,®®'-
' SPRING "LAMB SHOULDER— "■ /  -  _
(Whole or half). Lb..;..:... .....................
For your Locker or Home Freezer-—Salt 
Spring Island Lahrb, cut, wrapped ^ | | c  
and frozen. (Whole or h a lf) ,  ib.......
MARKET
I n  the  S idney Cold S to rage  — L o ts  of E a s y  P ark in g




One of the largest crowds seen in 
the Ma.vne Island Community Hall 
for some years greeted Gavin M ouat 
on W ednesday  evening of last week. 
The Liberal candidate in the N anai­
mo federal riding was introduced 
by the chairman, Mr. Lord.
Mr. Lord, in his introductor.v ad ­
dress, commented that Mr. M ouat 
was too well known in the constitu­
ency to require any introduction.
It Was the first evening political 
meeting on the island for inhny 
years, and Mr. M ouat was given an 
encouraging reception.
-The candidate i)romiscd that he 
would bear in mind the difficulties 
of the Islanders should his cain- 
Itaign be successful. H a v in g  lived 
among the islands for many years, 
he was close to the problems of the 
residents, he explained.
Aged Veteran Marks 
Birthday Here
Fred Bowcott, Fourth St., Sidney, 
one of the oldest veterans in the pro­
vince, celebrated 1us 84th birthday 
on Sunday. : July 19. Mr. and Mr® 
Bowcott were entertained a t  the 
Quadra St. home of their .son and 
daughter-in-law. I^Ir. and Mr.s. Gor­
don Bowcott.
ALL ROADS LEAD 
TO SYMPHONY
ON SUNDAY
All roads led to Butchart Gardens 
last Sunday afternoon when: nearly 
1,000 cars from all parts  o f  the con­
tinent swung into the spacious park­
ing lots. There were license plates 
from Ontario. Alanitoba, Idaho, 
California, Kansas and, of course, 
British Columbia.
H ans Gruber is a most pleasing 
conductor and it was a delight to 
watch him conduct the Victoria 
Symjjhony Orchestra as they swung 
softly into the Orchestral Suite from 
Carmen by Bizet. The  music had a 
special sweetness in that lovely ga r­
den where a fountain played and 
birds sang. The violins and flute 
were pure, clear, precise and utterly 
sweet. It was as if some essence 
were distilled between sky, trees, 
audience and music, something not 
to be attained in concert halls.
The Prelude from Verdi’s Travi- 
ata .<\ct I followed, then two .solos bj' 
the guest artist. Miss Irene. Byatt, :i 
contralto, whose round, full voice 
filled the open air with ttlmost ctise. 
She ,s:uig “ Dido’s L.amettt” atid then 
"lltiliettcrti'' from Carmen, after 
which the orchestra iila^'ed the 
Overture to iJie h'ledermtius by Jo- 
haim Strtm.ss.
Air. (ifuber aimounced an inter­
m iss io n  of “exactly one half hour”, 
j so that the audience might procure 
: refreshments and stroll about the 
I gardens.
D ay lig h t  C oncert
I h e  second half of the program 
consisted of two solos by Miss Byatt, 
then the 6th Sympliony in F  by 
Beethoven, the Pastorale.
The fourth and final concert-will 
be on the evening of Thursday, July 
30, at 8 p.m., so that the audience 
may enjoy the gardens in daylight 
and then sec them as an illuminated 
fairyland. Air. Gruber has promised 
to play selections from Oklahoma, 
during this last performance.
Mr. and Mrs. Ian Ross have done 
a fine th ing in opening the gardens 
to a promenade symphony of this 
kind. Nowhere in the world is there 
a lovelier setting and, given the op­
portunity, people will come long dis­
tances to hear fine music in such 
surroundings.— Ĵ.C.
i )
A veteran of the South African 
campaign. Air. Bowcott i.s the oldest 
living member of the Army. Navy 
and Air I 'orce Veterans of  Canada. 
He joined the initial group in N orth  
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Y A R N IS H
Choose f ro m  _ th e  
("range  of 7 New
' 'C o lo rs .( ( ( ; . .® (" fe '( : '  
These  (m o (1 e r  n 
shacle,s will s tr ike  
a n ew  n o te  in ex­
te r io r  hom e d e co r­
ating.
IN P A IN T S  . . . Q U A LIT Y  C O U N T S
WHALE- OF A
7,
. " ■ ; r
BOR" lOvDAYS'ONLY ':"  ̂
O f f e r ( ( G k > s e s ( : A i a g M s t  ' 3 /  "(/■ "̂
THE "FAMOUS"®^




" ® " 7 ® |^ ® ’' S ize  6 0 0 x 1 6 .
o th er  s iz e s  






E A ST  S A A N IC H  R O A Q  at
P H O N E : S id n ey  1 9 1 ——
DEEP COVE
Recent guests o f  Air. and Mrs. A. 
Moore. Duwney Road; were their 
cou,#in.s, Mr. and Airs. Wilson of 
Delhi, Ont.
On Tuesdtiy, July 14, M r s .  W. 
Smith, M.'ulronii Drive, invited 11 
children to her home to help her 
.'■on, Ronnie, celebrate his birthday.
Wm. Todd had his annual jiarty 
for his Cubs. Thi.s wound up fill" 
year's  activities. There were 19 
members present. Ball and oth'er 
games were played in Todd’s field. 
1 here was also swimming in the 
w ater nearby. A treasure hunt was 
the final game, followed by a bonfire 
and w iener  ro.ast on , the bcacli. All 
refreshments were donated by the 
Alothers’ Auxiliarjr o f  Deep Cove.
Mr. and Airs. T. J. Lardner, New 
W estminster, are guests at The 
Chalet.
Air. and Airs. J. V. Stanford, San 
Diego, Calif., were week-end guests 
o f  Air. and Airs. P. T. Newling. 
Cypress Road.
Dr. and Airs. AIcAIinn, Vancou­
ver, are staying at their summer cot­
tage on Aladromi Drive.
"Air. and Airs. P. T. Newling, Cro- 
m ar Road, had .word recently of the 
birth of their second grandson, born 
July  5, to Lieut.-Conimander and 
Airs. R. A .  Reid, Nicolet, Que:;
Aliss A. Davis, Birch Road, is a 
patient in Rest Haven Hospital.
Air; and Airs. Douglas Smith and 
family,' A'ictoria; are holidaying at 
Deep Cove. ?They have rented a cot­
tage cm Aladroiia 'Drive.". , " "?
H. (Hughes is a patient in ? ReH 
Haven Hospital.
■ B E A C O N  M O T O R S
B eaco n  a t  F if th ,  Sidney, B.C. P h o n e  130
Q u i c k e s t  a n d .  M o s t  E c o n o m i c a l  
f o r  B u i l d i n g  P u r p o s e s
" R Q A D " G R J i W E L .
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(SO M E  S P E C IA L S , (
CORNISH LENDING L IB R A R Y  "
r . . . .Next((:tcV'":Gem?.'"Th'eatre®(" Sidney""...
' • r ' ,1 b ’ ■ 7...-""''v- ‘ (''®'.7'''' '’"■'•■7”'
(';■;.( P h o n e ' . ' . ' 2 0 6  /I
""■j'®'?.
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lots, R . L . . . . . . . . . $80.00 Delivered
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( C u m p b o i r H , ( ( a o r v a  
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BUNCHED BEETS
R i l U i t  f r o m  t h e  g a r d e n ;  2  1
LIME "jmCE (CORDIAL
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E A S Y  T E R M S  A R R A N G E D
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EVERY BRIDE 
WANTSA..
SID N E Y
RADl'ANT.CONYROL"
Rm
Fully  ttutomatic Sunbcnm 
tonsts w i th  Rndliim Con* 
tro l.  M oist brcud o r  d ry , 
th ick  slices o r  tb in , you 




»  » u y  hi niwiiHty — nt jsjie. 
d n l  price)!, I luy  in K m o n , 
when j i rk c s  mo low!
0  Buy nt ' ’l l a m s t ” i i r lco * - .  
freeze th e  hnrvest — live 
liko Icliigtt —• llnift your  
Jfkickolsi wiih Oio snvhigi!,.
(• Conserve you r  flNh nnil 
KMino , , .  on joy it tho year 
I'Oiinii.
(ft Kolvlnotor H om e Frceacr 
Is 9.4 CM. ft. capaeliy — 
enoiich for monih.s ami 
mon(]i.s of frozen foods
(® ItUBKCdly, tinpendiihly built  
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